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?i IhreshedIn
ight Hearing

Pctsch Fires Questions .At
r 'Corslcana City

,f ; . Attorney

. ilOUEU AGAIN THERE

Home Rule Legislative
. ' j Power Worthless

' - Says Speaker
, AUSTIN, Feb. 23

"and opponents Of tho bill to
establish a, commission, to regulate

'"
public- utilities arguedfar into last
night and thenrecessedto continue
,tha hearingthis afternoon.

,' '.The .main 'niguments today will
.center between Representative
Potsch of Fredericksburg,sponsor
of tho utility bill, and representa-
tives of .the companies It seeks to

' regulate.
Pctscb ;tooc occasion to put

.Wayne Howell, city attorney ' of
Corslcana. , through a rigid cross

, examination following Howell's
talk In opposition to the bill. How-
ell had said Corslcana officials
feared effects of the bill because
lUwould deprive cities of exclusive

""power and jurisdiction over untlll- -

tlcsthat served them.
Potsch asked If Corslcana had

--! anv machinery for determining a
- fair and equitable rate for

nhone and iras untllltles. Howell
admittedthe clly did not have this
machinery and thpt If would be
required to hire engineers to de-.-..

termlne" If rdto structures were
fair. 2 , '
i Question
r Pets'ch also asked If the city had
power to go beyond city limits In
reculatlnc public" utilities. Howell
answered in tho

Howell declared ho was against
the' bill because it" was a radical
departure from present methods
and proposed;fo. abandon the prln

'tCONTlNUEP ON .IMOK'Tl'
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BYBEDDY

raving thwarts,poverty.

There has perhapsnever been a
time-whe- n Big Spring, Howard
countv and thbjjcntlro section of
Texas.,was directly interestedin "as
much "state and national legislation
than the pre'sont.

In addition to legislation BuebJ

matters'as tho Texas & Pacific
Northern. Railway company's -- ap-

plication keep us in- - suspenso and
whet our interest-- In activities of
mora 'than one law making or law--

enforcing- body, not to speakof bit-

nauaand departmentaof-th- e gov--
ornmenu

"
Bus and truck legislation, Uie

.bill seeking to prevent concerns en
gaiged in' producing, refining or
transporting oil from selling petro
leum, products - at retail, several

.bills: aimed at protection, of ownors
of. oil lands or. royalty, tho pink
bollworm- - remuneration bill and

".''p'umerouaothers now before the
tare being watched

closely, r
,

. "Tho oil import.bill, tho' Parker
proposal concerning regulation of
rallrqad . holding companies, the
forced laborblll affecting foreign
mVrch'andlso mads or' handled by
tbn'vict lbori-ye- se "arp among the
pjeasuro before-- confess.that are
dcnatural interest nere.

,i The number'6f bank failures ,ln
, the natloit the past thirty 'days lias

. been Ve'riSrauclt' less than in. the
monui. xexas nas naafireceuing!a'half dozen In five or six

6nthV VhtU'bruary 1 .report
of failures in 'distant sections came
In thick, and fast. This hasstopped

imoe Mmreiy

That: tendency now is toward
. mora stou'dy conditions and' that

the (lehMsston so dear to
on Uio fadeout

route is- quite visible.

Naturally interested In develop-
ment of highway 0, tho San Angelo
Times has Ute following to say odl,
torlally;

PACK ROAD TACTS
Voters of Howard county, for the

second time, have rejected a bond
Issde for the purpose of building

d highways 'In that
cowtty. Friends of tho good road
movement In Texaswill regret this
action, coming at a time when co- -

truettoit wet are lowest and
weK.'f'k a Yery. desirable Umh

(CaKTlKUKU ON 1'AUB f)
I
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DefendsRudy

ffXscffisBBBBHKi.yyIyfl
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aTaTaTaYsflHI5BnBHElBBHat5'

HbbhimVt' f,aBH

AuociMtia PuttPbott
When her hutband came home

after an unexplained month's ab
senee and forthwith complained
that the had the radio tuned to a
Rudy Valee program, Mrs. William
welch ot Kansas City borrowed a'
neighbor's revolver and shot him
He is critically wounded and she is
held on charges of assaultwith In
tent to Kill.

CompromiseOil-- .

Import Measure
May Be Drafted

WASHINGTON, Feb. .53. UP)
Chairman Hawley of the ways and
means committee today named
subcommittee to try to draft a com
promise oil protection bill accept
able to the fuel oil Interests that
have opposedany import limitation,

The-actlo- followed a closed con
ference, with Speaker, Longworth,
who favors tcmn oil leirtalritlnn. '

Tho speakerhad-;jds- t rcceivtfd.j
protest from tho New England

delegation "agalstany oil
resignation. t

The New Englandersopposedany
action by the Itepubllcan leader:
ship to influenco' the wa-- s and
.means committee, to reopen the oil
question, closedMonday bya 13 to 7
voto.

"We have always been with you
and we want to. stay regular," they
were reported as telling Longworth.

Frank Baldwin -

Not Confirmed
By .Senators

AUSTIN, Fcb.25. UP) Tho sen
ate, today failed to confirm the ap
pointment of .Frank, .Baldwin, of
Waco to tho state board of educa
tion. . .?!

1

Caldwell Company's
folicics LooxoSays

WjtneasIn Hearing
NASHVHilJS, Tenn., Feb. 23 UP)
With fullfwarnlne;, RogersCald-

well and Ef.iX HelUoberg, president
ana vijo 'prcstaent or Caldwell &
Company and Its1 affiliated Bank of

- , . ..
lonncssee, lei inp insutuiions Close
through ';irregular'r tand "loose
business"today byJ. ;D .Carter,for-
mer vice presidentof' the two con
cerns.

Called as the first .of flvo im
munlty-cloUic- .VUnosses, Carter
read a series of Infer-offlc-e letters
from Ultn and E. A. Goodloe, cash
ier of the Bankof .Tennessee, ad.
dressed to Caldwell and Heltzcborg,
in which they askedla chango .ofj
policy to keep the .sinking Institu
tions afloat.

--T
House Refuses Senate

IfosiiiuiiJBiU- - Chnngca

WAaiHNOTON, Feu. SUPl The
house refused todayUbif' a' vote of
2i to 40J tp s

in the veterans'.hospital construc
tion bill which inoreased the au--
thorltatioa from 112.500,000 to $20,--1

077,000. ., t

SpecialScrvicell?or
Now Members Tonight

Special services for' member's whd
recently" joined ihTFjrst Bapt.tst
church wll bo held' 'thero a't 7j30
o'clock this evening, ,the pastor,
RfiV. R. 13. rVjiv. Rnnminn'iul rtl.l- -

new ones.

PATHEU AND PON HELD
li. S. Whltohcud and hla son, Lar-

ry Whitehead, were arrested-Tuesda-

by Deputy Sheriff Denver D,
Dunn, and held for New Mexlcu
officers.

It alleged tho men are wonted
Jjovlngton worthless check

charges, The charge constitutesa
felony In New Mexico-- .

They walyed extradition proceed-ls-,
and wilt to turned evw to

New-- llMttco officials .today, .

Differ On
Thompson's
Victory Over
Lyle Decisive

DemocraticNominee Polls
Vole Pointing To

WarmBattle

INDEPENDENT LOOMS

Primary GoesOff Without
Deaths In Spite of

Bitterness

CHICAGO, Feb. 25 UP) Mayo?
William Hale Thompson, postmas
ter of tho spectacular In politics,
was on top of nha' pollticalrheapin
Chicago temporarily at least to-
day.

Big BUI," sometimes rcfcired
as "The Builder," Chicago's "Cow-
boy Mayor," with a hat tilted at a
rakish angle, rods to victory
through a tornado of political fire
works In - yesterdays Republican
primary for tho mayoralty nomina-
tion, crushing Judco Jolin-H- . Lvle.
"gangster nemesis" and other op
ponents.

When, 2.087 precinctshad report
ed,unofficially-th- mastershowman,
who uscd'.avlation, talking pictures
and a. jackass paradeto bolster Jib
canipalgn.'jjjjad a total of 2S6,2iZ
votes "coippared to 228,161 for Jpdge
tylo who had promised the- voters
ho would make thlngo so hot for
tho gangstem If Was elected
mayor that they would all bo glad
to get out of town. On;th basis
of tho same tabulation Alderman
A, F. Albert had 99.508, G. K,
Schmidt, 11,223, nnd Eugene Mc
Caffrey, 913. . .

These iflgures gave tho man who
oncB ' said ho "would "bust Klric
George of Englandon tho Siiool" a
jluralltyof07lVoWr?JudE0.Itfle
The latt'wa3silent about the
sulbut promised'a statementlater,

.vrhereas "Big 'Bill" was' In a
happy ranlo'of'mind, declaring.he
wQh.on bis, princlpl9a vdrlve

and prohibition out of
the Republican,party."

Although .the bombas-
tic three-ter- m mayor of Chicago,
rated by 'some political prophets
not so long ago as losing .ground
in politics, cams baokrwlth a bang
yesterday, thcro was n. possibility
that he would face stiff opposition
In the- April 7 clecUon, with An-

ton J. Cermik, chairman of the
Cook county board, who was nom-
inated by the Democrats.virtually
without opposition. .Complete un-

official returns gave Cermak- 235,-26- 0

against 0,829 for John B. De
Voney, his lone opponent.

There.was also a rumor rumbling
over the"political horizon that Dr.
Herman'BUndesen,coronerof Cook
county' and a political power," would
get Into the"April election as an In
dependent candidate,to contestwith
Thbmpson and Cermak for the
right to sit 'In tho mayor's chair
during the World's Fair in 1933.
Bundensen, however, has kept his
own counsel during the 'tumultous
campaign, but tho. rumor hung on
that ho was only awaiting the pri-
mary result before announcinghis

(CONTINUED ON PAOC 7)

PaymentOf
TaxesBrisk

$179,786,05 Collected In
County for January,

Report Shows

County and stat6 tax collections
during January exceeded expecta
tions, of officials, when a total of
3179,78085 was octatned.

Due to state,legislation allowing
taxes to remain unpaid until Octo--
Der 13 ' without becoming delin-
quent, It was expected tax pay--
men(s Nyould bo low, Inasmuch as a
number of Howard, county resi
dents relayed payment until the
bill was definitely passed.

County officials; however, ex
pressedsatisfactionwith the collec
tions made by toy Acuff, tax col-
lector, during the month.

Of thajotat'collected. 3112,778.95
went into tho county treasury.

The state received J6o,572.-t- .

The difference between the amount

and the amount given to the coun-
ty, went for the collector's commis-
sion.

The following distribution was
made of county funds; general,
39,3aWS6j"jury, $7,048.08; road tax,

$t5,272J5; special road tax,
road bonds, $3,873.90; good

road bond, $17,621,70; courthouse
and Jq(l bonds, $3,524.31; court-hous-e

and jail, warrants, $3,319.60;
paying warrants. $3,319 Jail
warrants, W,W.5j; viaduct

$2.34 JW; pwiwnt
7,M.M. .

er members are urged to Jo'ln the!0' mXy tox?collected, SU4.2U.39,
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Sanitv
Murder Trial
Midland Advances

to Ts
MIDLAND, Feb 23. -

neys for c. B Buck' Jpnos, on
frlnl fnr flirt... atntrfnr, if. WTnltlnn T.....p v ..,
Russell. Abilene business man,
rested their case today. Tho Jury
was to recelvo tho charcc nnd ar
gument to begin lato today.

uuncq umicuivu Ul 1UA.1V Mt u. IC
hllllnl wlinpsn... t,. ,

Dr. J. k. Woods of Odessa ap--
pesred as n wltnessiaftcr Dr.-W.,-

Whltchouse had testified f5r the
defense that he regardedJonesas
insane. Dr. Whltehouso paid ho had
pxamlncd Jonesand.bcllcvcd ho had
been lnsanojfor sorrlo years, .suf
fering from general paresis. He
said, however, on cross examina-
tion that it would be hard to say
definitely If tho defendant could
tell right from wrong. Jones, he
thought, might havo been rational
at the time Russell was shot

Dr. Woods said ho had examined
the defendantFebruary 10 and

him normal, He saidhe could
not Jirouso Jonesto anger and be-
lieved that an accident to his head
when he was 11 had not affected
his mind.

Kills Man
IMP'

ABILENE, Texas, Feb. 25" m
W. A. (Buck) Gary, ranchman,of
Aumrrai, cast .or nere, was .killed
louav wnen his small sedan iwm
struck and overturned" by a string
of moving "shunted" freight cars
in the Tcxas'& Paclf Gary,
en route to Lamesa-- whofeMie had
farming lands, was .driving over a
crossing east of tho businesssec-
tion and did not see,the" approach-
ing cars-- until 'Joo late. Ho- jumped
for safcljvt)u-fel- l 3jenc,ath

aheadof thVcara.for 50 yards. He
was deadwheh-'plck'e- d up. The car;
nowever, was not demolished.

?;

Eight Bids For Park
Filed

Bids for several constructionproj-
ects at .the city park will bo re-
ceived tonight by tho city commis-
sion. Bids, In all probability, will
it approveu andcontractsawarded.

.Local contractorshavo been ask
ed for bids on construction of a
natural stone Boy Scout hut. a
stone cntranco to be built at the
gate of tho park, a concrete dip,
and a quantity of curbing. Accord-
ing to' V. R, Smitham, city man-
ager, eight contractors have filed
bids on the work.

Ward
ProductionGrows

4
Kmwmmmm

The Grand Palls' No, 1.. Booker.
In Ward county, is making 73 bar
rels of oil dally, accordingto a re
port received here. Tho well Is
producing from a 2,230-fo-ot level.
It Increased from 24 to 72 barrels
the first 24 hours. Reportson the
second gauging of the well have
not been received.

IIOUSI3 RACE 1HIX KILLED
AUSTIN, Feb. 25 UP) The bill

to permit use of the contribution
system at norse racesin Texaswas
killed in the.house today when a
motion tho bill on minority
report was tabled, 65 to 58. The
only way the bill can be revived is
by a completo suspension of the
house rules.

With the baby chick season rap--
Idly approaching, J, V. Bush, county
agent, discussesthe many problem
confronting the poultry business,
"Raising strong, vigorous chicks Is
one of- the primary essentials to
successwith the .poultry Industry,"
Mr.. Bush declared.

"Every poultryman has a way of
raising chicks. Many ot them suc-
ceed .with little, equipment, much
laborand 'careful 'management,
whereas others save labor with
simple Inexpensive equipment. Good
equipment .and preparation before
the chicks arrive, mean increased
efficiency and more profits. Sim
ple, Inexpensive and less efficient
methods have worked fairly satis
factory In tho past, but with in
creased mass production and its
problems of crowding, cannibalism
anddisease,more efficient methods
must be adopted.

"One of the first steps In pre-

paring for the baby chicks Is to
clean and dialnfect the brooder
bouse and all equipment and move
them to new ground If posaiwe.
Provide plenty of floor space lor
the chicks; a 10x12 foot house with

Jones

Lpurt tnargeT-- i Npw

Abilene Crossing
CfMh

Improvements

CountyWell

In
Robbery

i

Jtllerlo Unloltl Incidents-r:, nn nniii&" "
Heard

fitw TTir'T, ewnoTTNO
" . . mm mtm m

xoutu on lnal lor Murder
j.. Tinil, nf Citv

Police Chief

EASTLAND, Texas, Feb. 25 UP)

Testimony on the Cisco "Santa
Claus" bank robbery, never before
told in court, was given today at
the, trial of Robert Hill, charged
with tho slaying of Pollco Chief
G. E. Bedford. The police chief was
killed In tho gun fight that fol
lowed the holdup.

W; H. McDonald, justlco of the
peace-- at Cisco, appearedas a wit
ness for tho first time and testified
that ho held ,an Inquest over Bed
ford's body. The officer, lie said,
had been shot four times, once
throughthe body with' a .45' calibre
pistol and three times In tho arms
wun-- smau-cauor- o gun. jucuon--
ald also'said that In tho plato glass
of tho bank front, near which Bed
ford stood when ho wns shot was
a holo mado by large-calib-re bul-

let
Brady Bogg3 of Cisco, also

for the first time, said' ho
met tjedford while, the holdup was
lit progress.' Bedford was coming
up an alley toward tho front of
the bank building and called to
him, "havo you anything to shoot
with?"-- 'Boggs repliedthat ho wa4
unarraed.Jhe"isaUl,and,Bedfori'.tdld
hlm tlinnI'fnr TSnrt'a'unlfn- - - 0vw.v..,
they have doneshot me.1

Boggs said that he went away
but a few momentsafterward was
shot In tho leg by someone as the
robbers raced by in an automo
bile.'.'

Oscar Cllatt testified that he
saw Hill shootingbut did not know
at whom. Cllatt himself was
wounded twice during the gun
fight, but docs not yet know who
shot him.

Marion Olson, formerly of. Cisco
but now practicing law at San An-
tonio, appearedfor the first time
asa witness. He Said ho had come
home from Harvard law school for
the Christmas holidays and was
talking to Cashier Alec Spear in
tho latter's office when the robbers
entered. Ho said his first knowl
edge that the bank was being rob-
bed camo when Hill 'entered with
a gun each hand andordered him
arid Spearto "stick 'cm up." Olson
was wounded during the fight He
escaped from the bank and was
taken to a hospital.

Elmor Little, city marshal nt
Gustlne, testified that he was with
the,posse trailing the robbers .when
tint was captured,at Uraham.. Lit
tle said, ho took four , guns from
Hill.' three .380 automaticsand-on-

.38 Smith and Wesson special re
volver. .Another witness testified
that Hill also had a .44 calibre au-
tomatic. -

tHil originally was .tried for roh-bo- ry

with firearms, receiving: a
sentenpe. Ho escaped'from

tho Wynn prison farm but was.re-capturc-d

a short time ago at ," El
Paso. His three companionsIn the
robbery are dead, one killed In tho
fight, one executed, and one lynch-
ed.

of PoultryBusiness
a 000 capacity hover,,will take care
or 300 to 350 chicks to broiler size,
and tho cockerels, can be,marketed
at this age.

No commercial brooder should
bo filled to Its rated capacity(Un-

less It is planned to reduce tho
number in a week or ten days.
Falluro to" observe this rulo often
results In diseaseand cannibalism.
Arrange the brooderhouse sptht
the chicks will get maximum sun-
light and the best ventilation. '

Utter Is cheaper than chicles.
Some sort ot litter should always
be used on the floor to preventthe
chicks front picking on the floor as
much as possible; and It makes
housacleaningeasier. Use litter In
abundance, and clean house fre
quently. Nover uso mouldy mate
rial or allow wet litter to stay In
the house. Fine stemmed prairie
nay is good. Peat moss U excel
lent, but more expensive. '

"The hardware cloth brooder
floor hasprovedsuccessful In keep--
log chicksaway from disease laden
droppings: Such floors save laboi
by reducing, the number of clean--

Baby Chick Season'sApproach
Brings Discussionfrom County

FarmAgent

Of

Cisco

Memwf
FourTrainmenDie As TrainDivesInto River

BiilDoctors
Testimony

A "COOLIDGE"
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West TexasMunicipal Association
Formedto Act As Unit In Urging

Opposing-Propose-
d Legislation

TeachersSet
BanquetDate

Gathering Set For
'March 14; Reserva--

tions

The annual banquet ot the How
ard County Teachers' Association
will be held at tho Settles Hotel,
the night ot March 14, It was an
nounced today by Mrs. .Pauline
Cantrell Brlgham, county superin-
tendent. '

.. w

Beservatlons'forthe'affair Must
be made by March 12. - Teachers
and officials of county schools
should file reservations .with Ben

of Coahoma.Teach
ers In the city schools may' obtain
reservations from V. C. Blankcn--
shlp, superintendent; Others may
see Mrs. Brlgham. Tho reserva
tions are $1 per plate,

The program for tho annualban
quet has not been completed, Mrs.
Brlgham said, .

Between 12S and ,150 teachers,
school officials, arid visitors are ex
pected to attend.

Mrs. Brlgham said Wednesday
tho' banquetwould be open to the
public, and residents of Howard
county and Big Spring are urged
to attend. The banquet will ' bo
held In the mezzanine floor dining
room.

i

ProgramGiven by
Women For Club

It was "ladles day" at the regu
lar luncheon of the Business Men's

I Luncheon Club, held In the base--
ment ottheTlrstMethodist church,
today.

Tho program was In charge of
Mrs. M, u. Showaltcr, anit Mrs
Pauline Cantrell Brlghanv.

Those appearing on the program
were Mrs .Fox Stripling, Mrs.
George B. Baker, and Miss Agnes
uurrie,

Mrs. Stripling told of a trip Bhe
made with a party ot Texansthru
Mexico. She described the various
paints ot Interestvisited during the
nine itays uurationor tne tour, ten
lug of the many old churches and
cathedralsvulted, and ot the cus-
toms ot the Inhabitants.

Miss Currle described a two

she visited the principal cities of
fciirropean countries

A reading wu given by Mrs.
ua-- "'

GOES TO SEA

AatactMltd PrMl Phale
christening liner; "President Cbolfdge"

Or

Annual

Started

dauuhter-lh - law. Mrs. "John Coolis,:
Newport' News, Va. 'I

rx.&-.- r $...' .

.

LUBBOCK,. Texas, Feb. 25 C-D-

Mayor Leon'Goodman of Midland
was elected presidentof the West
Texas Municipal Association' at its
organization meeting'here yester
day.

The organization, to be l,.

outlined' its purpose as bolng
to act as a unit in favoring or op
posing legislation, to"oppose unfair
utility' rates and protect, the inter-
ests ot citizens of the,member ci-

ties. '

Principal - discussion- centered
about assertedly " excessive gas
rates and' resolutionswere passed
favoring passage'of House Bill No.
308. -- .x' Other officers namedwere: May-
or J. J: Clements,. Lubbock, first

Mayor J.aCamp-
bell, Flalnvlew, second'vlce presi
dent; MayoriE. V. Ireland,- Hero--
ford, third vice president."

ino associationvotea to request
a meeting Immediately with offi
cials of thoVVest-Texa-s Gas Com
panyand. to demand a.Teduct(dn In
rates.

Mayor J, &. Pickle, City Commis
sioners Bugg andGllmour.-and- . City
Manager v.- it--. Smitham attended
tho organization' meeting 'of the
West Texas Municipal Association,
at Lubbock Tuesday,; - .'

Mayor Pickle, nominated. Mayor
Goodman .of Midland,- - ojj president
of the organization

Smitham ' was a member of ihe
constitution and by-la- commit-
tee ot the association,

A secretaryand treasurer-o-f the
organization will be appointed by

Goodman. -Mayor -

According to Smitham, an invi-
tation has been given, a Blmllar as
sociation, recently formed In an
Abilene meeting, to join the West
Texas organization.

'

tindley SpeaksAt
Revival; Rev, Thome

ScheduledTonight

n'ewD.'H.-Hndleyrpastor-of-t-

First Christian church. In a Bor- -
mon Wednesday evening at the
Presbyterianchurch, where a spe
cial aeries Is under way, declared,
In discussing the topic, "Has
Christianity Failed" that sheer
number ot Christians, which has
Increased from 400.000.000 to 050,--

000,000 In the past fifty years, re-

futed any contention the religion
of Christ had failed.

He added that Christianity Is not
tailing because Christian Idcai
are permeatingsociety and that
Christianity Is not falling because
of tho increasingly lavoruDie atti-
tude of Christians toward unity.
- Rev. John Thorn, Coahoma, welt--

known Presbyterian paster, wi
speak this eventeg.

cr

OpenDraw Of
Bridge Struck
Near Mobile,

. . '
Diver Brought to Sceneo

Wreck Ori One of Twrf- -

Relief Trains
CAUSE UNDETERMINED

Car Hangs Precariously t
Uver Water; Passengers

Not Hurt

MOBH.E!, Ala., Feb, ,25 UPi Th
locomotive and combination bag ,
gage and club car of" tho north-- '

bound PamAmericantrain plunged
40 feet through tho open draw ot
the Mobllo rivet, bridtro IB mlle- -

north of hero a,( 12:50 a. m. todax."
carrying four trainmen to 'deaUk!
and --narrowly missing a--: passing'H

tugboat- . - '.- .slKTn ..k. MA .I.. ,. Ua.. .uukiciiucio vruiu, tuuurwu 111

Jurcd or killed, but the Lo'uisvUt
and Nashville railway officials saM
a careful check,would bo fTecessarjf; -

to determine definitely whether'
there had been, any, passengers: .,

lounging In thoclub car." Tho train
was No. 08, hound f,or Cincinnati,
from Mobllo. '

H. P. Hcaron. assistant sunerin--
tendehtof tho Mobile-Ne-w Orleans:
division of fho railway, said ti

Lwas' at a loss to account' forth
accident as an automaticblock slg.
nal system should liavc given --warning

of tho open draw 'fully a. rnlle
away. , s

The trnlttmen killed were Arthur
Ingram, Montgomery, .Ala,, engL
npM! J. Nlnlc Vauphn. Montaromervi

TbaggagomasterandKzeklcl Crump-- -

ton, Montgomery, negro fireman, .

and L. Phlpps, negro porter."
Tho. pullmon following the "con

blnatlon car was parUally-hangln- T.

over the waterIn 'a precariouspost--.
Uon. There yere.seven'cars'lh'Jh
train. - -- ". -. - .

Two rellef'tralns. one carrying".
diver, were dlspatcTteVl"to'the'scine.

Internal Revenue H

MfficialTo Visit:
HereMarch 5;$:

Deputy Collector Gedrge. V. Brifc
ton, of the Internal' revenue, aery.
Ice, will be in Big IHprihg March, ST

and 0 to assist taxpayers in XUin.
income, tax returns.Brltton, will. b
at the'.Howard .county courthouwsv

Incomo tax returns lor tne oaien-da-r
year 193Q shall be filed, nail-late- r

than March, 46, .wttli- the icci-lector,o-

Internal 'reveaue,rtl
district in which the Itsipayer'rsj,
sides or has his principal,place ai
business. - T .

No chargewill b;,ad.iorjtn.
assistancegivdn- - taxpayers, here by, .

Vib .tonntv nllrthr.v'IIa'ur Mm.
Income tax returnsbejflt ioo 1
order to avoio interest, sou .pp?
alty. t--

Thnm la a nenalty of not mow.
than $1,000 or imprisonmentJorfTKi, ;

more than one year, cJbotB.
addition 25 per cent , ?,

amount of the tax.-- for failure,
make aretum.on time

Although the dead-ll-n ,um. re
ruin is March 15. returns filed ,c
March 16 will bo accentedand.cos
sfdercd si current return".
much as March 15 falls on.Bandar
Mr. Brltton said ' j

Those requiredDRiaw to"xfHT
turns are single personswtoOtha
net income of $1,500 r mr,-oi- r

gross incomo of. $5,000 or more,it
married couples who had

of ,$3,500 or more, or poa
income of $5,000 or more,

Amount to be paldU va.: and
one-ha- lf per centnormal tx ?
first $4,000 In excesa.or,tnjperno-j-e

...mnitnn nnd credits: three t"C
centnormal tax on the nsjtt W
flye per cent normat. t tm, w

balanceof pet incomer, --wrta, .

net Income In excessor siuifjj. -

i

FCC PRESS MEKT AT1
LUBBOCK. Tex Feb. 28 l

Dates for the 1931 convention of i

West Texas Press AssoclaUon.'J
bo held in Luddock. nave own
for August li and 15

The; Weather")
WEST TEXAS? lTalr, touigUs

Thursday, increasing, okuiHqws,
warmer.

LOUISIANA) Fair, colder J iwfc
portion, frost nearly to OS,' t
night; Thursday fair. Light
moderate northerly wUwto on tk
coast.

AUKANSASt Fair, colder tm
night; Thursdayfair,

OKLAHOMA: Fs4r, edlstof la
portion tonight; ,Ttuutoy fat,
warmer.

HA9X TEXAS; Ihi, kvy fr-
nearly to ewtl,sjw la Umr
Qtm veJtey ffl
Uit $ m4n sBrlf
Miisrty w mi. i. .,(

tVi T

i
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Spring lias left a. definite Im-

pression In every department'

nt Fisher's, and particularly

In the showings of the smart

est creation In things for
women. You are. Invited to

Inspect, nt your first oppor-

tunity, tho new. Spring
i

things.; ..'

mmmmmmmBmammaammmm

Grace
In Every Line

Frocks of the new season are
graceful...a rhythmic combination
of lines both youthful and conser-
vative., .and above all, becoming.
Lovely 'materials.. .In shades cf
bright tuneful hue. .have been
designed In a manner to make ev--
ery woman covet dresses of the
Spring mode.

1882

J. & FISHER
The Store That Quality

07 MAIN

so. little children, the
xloral to the tale Is. never talk,
tbout anything you'redumb about. '
rhus did the bedtime story of Wes-e-y

Dee Hodges,
ports garbler, end. Hodges wished,
rod longed, and hoped, that-- some
311 Belt team just any of them
vouid take time oft to "spank" the
Keen. The Oil Belt team the
iholcest Oil Belt team had the
ipportunlty. They had & bit more
ipportunlty than this, department
jrould have earedlor; but It was
rtlli opportunity. They were de-

feated. Not only were they de-

feated, but they were beaten In
ibelr own gymnasium. Thursday
tight the' Buckaroos come here to
rrasp at a Cnal straw. If they
sake It two straight losses, their

Is parboiled. Therrc out of
jjother stale race' and Big Spring
l headed for Austin to participate
l the state finals. But when bet-t-r

brows are mopped. Big Spring
ins will mop them. For three and
ne-ha-lf quarterslast evening, they
erched on edges of seats, dined
ervously on a fingernail diet, and
elazed only after the final whistle
oot had been tooted. Down deep
a the tough Oil Belt territory, this
epresentative of the plains coun-
ry, this group of WestTexas boys.
.xt the jump on the Buckie boys.
V power house to them. And.may
here beother tea parties.

Thursday night the high school
jymnaslum will be packed. There
a little use In saying it should be
packed. It will be. Those that
leed urging o attend the

battle, shouldn't be allowed
: come to anyway. The largest
irowd ever to attend a basketball
rame in Big Spring is due to flow

local
ium. There's nothing that at--
ractsa crowd more than a winner
--be It football or marbles.
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DAVID nOPPEB

This Is the latest photographic
reproduction David Hopper, the
boy who came to town and made
good, and. all that sort of thing.
Thki rambHny Hiass of humanity is
one of the main cogs In the Steer
machinery. His lot .la extremely
VftJaable. la too big for any
opponent run around, and too
befty lor any player to run over.
So they hare pass underneath
Maa. And that's something else
gala. Hopper first greeted this

writer's eye last fall, during the
football season. It was not his
prowesson the gridiron that caught
our fas'cy. It was Hopper'sshaved
head. It like a cue ball
on a tummir day, Hopper wasn't

when it came foot-feat- t.

la fact doubt If he had
ever caught a football before he
sM Big ftprtag.But, he
Aad fee made up for what hedidn't
know Wy dJiplayUig a spirit of.

la eachgame he played,

ill .JiSr-fc-2u-
Li Mm tj

lll f t llllillT.. I

IIKIIUI i'?vi 'kUl A Mia
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Breckenridjfe'

1931

he fought like nobody's business.
Sometime it was effective. Other
times it was not. Sometimes he
stopped the plays around his ends.
Other times they ran around him
with, utmost ease. But they never
did run over him. "Hopper," mused
the fans, "Should go good next
year." They referred to football.
Hopper bosgone good, His hirsute
has changed. No more does his
head resmble a freshly deposited
turkey egg. His hair hassprouted
again. His locks have replacedthe
great open spaces. And today he
standsout as the greatestaggres
sive forward the Steers have on
tap. From the time the first whis
tle blows until he feels the sung
of the showers on his powerful
shoulders, "Shaved Head" Hopper
Is ItHtiC it with the opposition. He
doesatwait for breaks. He makes
them. He is entirely unselfish.He
doesn't care who shoots the goals
as long as they are being shot Op
posing players have found nlm oil-flcu-

Extremely so. And there Is
no known reason why they
shouldn't. He has a dead eye. it
clicks on the Iron hoop, with much
gusto. The wild, yelling, smashing
Hopper Is one or the main attrac-
tions In 'any game the Steersplay.
And does he cnioy ItT Ask us
somethingdifficult.

We bear talk, of organizing a
West TexasGolf Association, simi
lar to the Oil Belt Golf Association.
ft would be a good plan. Big Spring,
Midland. T ". Sweetwater,Abi
lene and San Angelo could for a

has been functioning for three --

years now. The teams clash on
! A t.... Iwinkv Im m tluAQmiBJ. .n. UU(C vy m ... -.- -

at the end of each season, it in--

hrough the portals of the audlto-jertas-es mtefert in country

WHMIIIIIBr

of

lie
to

to

looked

experienced to
we

ta learned.

Sfi.75

department to the extent that we
would shell out an extra, fifty-ce-

piece once a week. would like
to see the loop organtzed.

R. C Lord Chesterfield Hanklns
has centeredawritten barrageupon
Midland athletic officials. Mr.
Hanklns rants, and rants merrily.
He slasheswith his verbal scythe.
and he harvestshuge crops. We
shall jrreet Mr. Hanklnsashe comes
tearing through Howard county.
The base of his attack is Midland's
attitude toward coming in the Class
A competition. Mr. Hanklns
the same as this department that
Midland should do one of two
thlnrs. tret in or keepout Ifs Im
material either way. The Inter-scholasti-

League will remain in-

tact, regardless, and

Last Night's
Fights

The Press)
AKRON, O Meyer (K.O.)

ner. Akron, outnointea cjnraeii
Ellwood City, Pa.. (10).

newsnaoerconcensus.
INDIANAPOLIS Midget Mine

O'Dowd. Columus. Ohio, ard Phil
Zwlck. Cleveland, drew. (10),

OKLAHOMA CITY Cowboy
Owen Phelps, Montana, knockedout
Sailor EnrlKhL Philadelphia, (l).

LOS ANGELES Ernie Schaaf,
Boston, 'outpointed Dynamite Jack

Los Angeles, (10),

Cage Results
(By The Press)

At College Station; Texas Chris-
tian University 30; TexasAggies 26.

Georgetown: Simmons University
w; Boutnwestern university 19.

Austin: Howard Payne College
Ji; bt, JCdward'sUniversity 28,

Canyon; East TexasTeachers33;
West Texas Teachers5L

Tn tticv a sow: of Spain.

HKRALP

Steer Gagers
COME FROM BEHIND IN FINAL

MINUTES TO CAPTUREBATTLE

FROM PACE SETTING QUINTET

Rrfckcnridtro

SPRUNG, TEXA&

Tuesday night tho nria sounded likea funeral dirge to
the Big Springhigh school basketccrs. It was a two way
theme song. It was a beautiful to the Brcckcnridge
Bucaroos. That is, it was, until they succumbedto the de
layed and lost a ball game.

The Steers, champions of District
Eight, got off to a flying start In
the three game series with the
Brcckcnrlilge Buckles, to deckle
the honors. Ftylng, Is
quite correct. They flew behind
for over tjirce anu

flapped their wings to sweep
Into a victory In tho final tnln--

lutes of play. The score was 24 to
" Drdnrt vonr own deductions.

Spain Good
Tho Spain part of the tilt was, a

past master at being dangerous.
He was BrecUenrldgc's crack for- -

! ward, and. seemingly, the Idol of
'the Bucky fans.

He had every right to be each
of them, in the first place he cap
tured high point honors, with six
field coals and two free shots, for

U4 points.
But this same Spain .let the tut

slip through his fingers with only
seven seconds to play. With the
timekeepers ready with their
whistles. Bill Flowers fouled
Snaln. There might have been
worse Ume3 to foul, and there
mlcht have been worse players to
foul than Spain, but It Is doubtful.

The Steers, at the time, had a
one point lead the first time dur--

lnc the entire game they were
ahead of the Buckles and time
was growing short, and a one
point lead looked like a coming
out of the wilderness.

Spain had two free shots. Count
ing on one of themwould haveUcd
the score. Tallying on both would
have defeated the Steers. He
missed both of thenv and the
Steersscrambledthrough to their
third straight vlctdry Tver an Oil
Belt aggregation.

LeadsThe Way
The Buckles seemed content to

have everything under control un
til the final minutesox the fourth
quarter.

They held a 6--1 lead at the quar
ter. At the half the Breck crew
still held the upper hand with 14-1-0.

At the end of the third they
hnrf Increased the margin to six
ralnts. the tally standing 19-1-5.

Then the fireworks. In that fi
nal quarter Steersmade elev
en points, compared with four for;
the Buckaroos.

Tommy Hutto, who had done
practically nothing in the goal
shooting line in the first three
quarters,blastedIhe field goal that
Ued the score 20-2-

Immediatelyafter that the Long--

horn loopers went Into a huddle.
talked matters over, and emerged.
They came out of that parley with
their deadly delayed offense. It

like a Trojan on pay day.
Stalling their way along, the

Buckies were drawn out of the
dangerous zone. They were sucked
away from the Steergoal. Into the

of the stall, and suddenly
Hutto" and Hopper were clear.

It was enough. Hutto shot bis
second final field goal of the
game, and Hopperadded his third.
They came in rapid succession, and
those four points were enough of
a margin to carry the Steerssafe-
ty through the toughest channel
they have found themselves In

tidy loop. The OU Belt association yy tnt Uonned thtic
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By RUSSELL J. NEWLAND

PALO ALTO, Calif, Feb. 25
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Glenn Scobey Warner, at 60, is one
of footballs greatest strategists.
nils teamshave made football his
tory, but he thinks he should have
stuck to baseball.

For It was baseball not the
game to which he has contributed
so brilliantly that gave him his
greatestthrill. That came the time
he caught bis first ball game, at
Springvllle, N. Y., in the late
eighties. He got two hits. Still ln
aists the umpire gypped him out
of a third.

The rules of football have been
changed time and again becauseof
his creativegenius. He broughtout
tho hidden ball trick in 1807, The
backfleld man stuck the ball up the
back of his Jersey. Rules were
changed to meet the emergency,
Then he sewed halves of cheap
footballs on tho players' Persies.
More rule changes.

Gave Wing Rack
He introduced the football crouch.

He gave the gome the wing back
formation, also the unbalanced
backfleld. He originated the
screened pass, devised the solid
thigh, pads; Improved shoulder
pads, remodeled many other appli-
ances.

Yet noneof his football achieve-
ments give him more satisfaction
than telling of the time he was
heavyweight boxing champion at
Cornell. He will stop In the middle
of a street to demonstratehis cork
screw punch. It won him the title.

As a boy, bis playmates nick
named him Butter. He looked
a mound of hay. Ills brothers,BUI
of Hermlaton, Ore, and Fred of
San Clemente, Calif, say he was
the laziestkid in Texas. The family
lived on a ranch near Wichita
Falls. All Glenn wanted to do was

TldC BI6 DAISY

strain

quarters,,

brcvlated breaches early, In olio

Thc best the. Bucklta coutd do
after that was it field goal and n
free shot, to lag bohlnil one point

Hutto registeredhis flvo points
during that final fourth David
Hopper followed him with two
field goals and two freeBhots for
six points. '

Flowcrr, star guard or the
Longhorn outfit went out of tho
tilt late In the fourth on his fourth
personal foul. Ho was replaced by
Cecil Rcld, who earlier, hadsubsti
tuted for Purdueat center.

That the Steers were off a hit,
would probably be talking out of
school. It makes little difference
whether ,they w.cre below the
standard they displayed against
Ablleno to win tho district cham
pionship. The thing Is, at the
standard they were at the tlmo of
Ihe game, the Steers almost were
defeated In the first of the three
gamo series.

The two teamswill' clash hereat
7:30 p. m. Thursday in the second
of tho series." The winner of tho

crown will go to AusUn
to be among thirteen schoolboy
units to compete for tho state
championship.

itSPANKED
BIG SPRING FG FT IT TV
HUtto, f 2 ' 1
Hopper, 'f 3 4
i'ardue, c ...- - 2 1
Rcld, c--g 0 0
Flowers, g 0 J
Phillips, g 1

Totals. 8 8

BRECKENRUJGE FG FT PF TF
Spain.. 6 2
Langford, f 3 2 0)
Hughes, o 0 a 3
Cox, o 0 0 4
Chase, g 0 11Henry, g 0 0 4
Wohlford, g 0 0 2

21'

Totals 9 5 .16 23
Referee MeSUUer (Daniel Bak

er).

like

BOWLING
NEWS

Big Spring Recreation rarlor
Rltz Theatre Barcus 337;

396; Whiteside 406; Duwey
417; Rambeau432; total 2048.

All Weather Tire Co. Ellis 533;
F. Jones424; L. Smith 426; Whel- -

Iey 469; C Jones 412; total 2269.

SouthernMethodist
Star Dead

DALLAS. Feb. 25.CP) Gene Ham-- I
Iter, 21, Southern Methodist univer
sity footbal and track star, died
here last night from effects of on
operation Saturdayfar appendicitis,
He was a sophomore and former
athlete at Forest Avenue high
school of Dallas.

Warner,BetweenSparkplugCleaning
Time, InsistsThat Umpire Beat Him

Out Smack Back Late Eighties
To keep from working he went

to college. His dad gave him a
hundred, dollars, tuition fee then
at Cornell. He got to New York
and' went to the horse racesat Sar-
atoga. The bookmakers pocketed
hfa J100. He borrowed anothercen-Itr-jr

note and lost It playing poker.
PersuadedCornell authoritiesto let
him enter on deferred payments,
Worked as a waiter and painted
and sold pictures of sunsets, trees,
cows and .what not to pay the tui
tion.

Dubbed Top'
He played guard for. Cornell.

Team mates hung the monllter
'Pop" on him. He looked like on

old man. Didn't set the football
world on fire but was captain and
coach in his last year 1892. Gradu
ated in law. Practiced a few
months. Startedcoaching at Ames
ColleKe In 1803. Switched to Geor
gia the, same season. Then tq Cor-
nell; over to Carlisle; back to Cor-

nell; again to Carlisle; to Pitts-
burgh; then Stanford--

He hasa fine home in l'aio Alto
but spends most of his time in a
workshop in. his garage..

lie Is a director In a bank here.
When bis associateswant him for
a heavy financial conference they
usually have to rout him out of
the workshop. Owns severalbouses
but is always forgetting to collect
the rent. Hasn't the slightest Idea
how much,money he Is worth. Mrs.
Warner tends to the finances.
Snends lota of her time trying to
get Pop in to eat, or answer tele-
phone calls. When he la deeply en
grossed In taking an auto apart,
other business can wait, lie pi a
narty callin from. New York wait
log en the line five minuteswhile
he cleaned a sparkplug.

He is not In foot
ball season. Seldom gets off the

to make playthings and eat and bench, where lie smokes cigarettes
sleep. (Incessantly.

Football

demonstrative
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Beat Breckeiiridgei
COLUMBIA'S COURT GEM --By Pap
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HEREANDTHEREIN TRAINING CAMPS
NO CATCHERS

CLEARWATER, FIsl, 23. W
Uncle Wilbert Robinson, manag

er of the Brooklyn has so
many pitchersrunning around
that they get under W3 lect but ne
can't find his catchers.

rZTV jfif

Feb.

Robins,
here

Paul Richards, a rookie. Is the
only receiver on hand.Al Lopez is
fighting off an attack of Influenza
at Tampa;Ernest Lombordl Is sup
posed to be waiting for the Oakland
club to give him a slice of the mo
ney Brooklyn paid for him, nnd no
one knows whats happened to vaj
Picnlch.

YANKS HEAVY
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla Feb. 25.

tai It appears the New York
Yankees will have this year not
only the tallest pitcher In the ma--
jors but the one with the greatest
cross tonnageas well.

Jim Weaver, from Baltimore,
stands six feet seven Inches with
or without socks, while Walter
Brown, former Cleveland pitcher,
sendsthe weight indicator around
to 235 pounds.

CUBS WORKING
AVALON, Calif, Feb. 25. UP)

Practice for the Chicago Cubs was
DUt on a production basis today.
with the entire sauaa assemoieu
and ready for worlfc The, mem'jers
of the squad .InflelOeib andjycor.
outfielders, reachedCatallnaIsland
yesterday,but were not ordered, to
work by Manager HornsDyr wno
Kl U1CUJ WttVfc U1B "ij ...

6 In a'er now Tiger
short contest.

FIRATES OFF
PITTSBURGH. Feb. 25, UP --The

second squadof the Pittsburgh Pi
rates left here today for the train
ing camp In PasoRobles. The 'party
was In chargeof Coach lull Hincn
man and included BUI

recently acquired from the
Red Sox and Gut Dugas,

outfield recruit. Adam Oraiorosky
was reported here wltli a skin

and will be under the care
nf a physician for a few ilays Lt--
fore leaving for the west

WATCHES BOOIUES
PASO ROBLES, Calif, Feb. 25,

UP) Manager l Una Of the
Plttsburch Pirates Intends to
out na quickly as porMUe what his
rookies can do. With this end in
view, Ens plans to Inlect Int-- i the
enrlv drills both infield and outfield
work .Pltchai Steve Swotonlc,
has been complaining of a sore arm,
Is la the handsof a spcc-ill-st.

BJTCEY MISSING
TAMPA. Fla., Feb. 25 UP) The

veteranside wheeler. Eppa Rtxey,
who will begin his twentieth er
11 njp.'or leant basrtnJ, 'as lU'

tnf (J.ndnna'.lRed plluhor absent
today for the batterymeti'sworkout

left handurwas expected soon,
however ,as was Manager Dan
Howley, who planned to bring with
him a young rTght hsndedpitcher.
Ken Gordy, of the university of
Florida.

FERRKfX LANDS
NEW ORLEANS, Veb. 23. CD

Wes Ferrell, erstwhile holdout. Is
In camp with the Cleveland Indians
rid of tho "wont pair or tonsiia tn
North Carolina, barnone," and pre
dicting great things the mound
this 'summer. The arrival of the
young pitchingace left only Catcheri
Luke missing, and be was;
due in todayr

Elr

Regan.

BROWNS TRAIN
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla, Feb.

36. UP) 0e long drlH a day,' from
W a. m. to 8 p.. m,, with & brief time

. "...

out for lunch, will be the dally pro-
gram of the Browns while In train-
ing camp here..Manager Bill Kllle- -
fer told the players he would ad-

here strictly to the program until
the exhibition gsmes starton March
8. Fifteen players are in camp, and
several more were duo today.

HAFEY HOLDOUT
BRADENTON, Fhv. Feb. 25. OF)
Rumors afloat In .the Cardinals'

training camp here' havo It that
Charles (Chick) Haffey. slugging
outfielder from California. Is the
only 'holdout member of the 1930
National league champions. Club of
ficials are as loquacious as aclam
on the subject Members of the club
have heard Chick's safety deposit
box containsa nice variety of gilt- -

edged securities.

second

Boston

Sewell

IIEVINO BUSY
FORT MYERS, Fla, Feb. 25. UP)

Johnny Hevlng. new catcherwith
the champion Philadelphia Ath
letlcs, Is getting plentyof pre-ee-

son'practice. With Mickey Cochrane
not yet warning out Decauseor a
recent llmess, Hevlng more than
has his hands full working with
the 15 pitchers now in camp. He
came to the A's from the Boston
Red Sax. All Hevlng's major league
experience was with a tall-en-d club.
He batted .277 with Boston last

TIGERS BETTER .

SACRAMENTO. Calif. .Feb.
UP) JeanDubuc, former starhurl- -

beat the Pat Maloncs, to 2, and coach, believes

find

who

The

on

that the Detroit American league
team win bo "at least 20 percent

Get A

Horseshoe
if you are depending on
hick. Old Big Spring ,

has had lots of good
luck In the past,.,for
Instance, thd Cosden
Oil Co. Invested several
million dollars In How-
ard County and erected
a"modern refinery at
Big Spring, which has
furnished, and Is now
furnishing, employ
ment for many Big
Spring citizens.

'Hard Luck? well, suf-
fice it to say, anybody
can have

luclc Is abqut 09
per cent pluck and la
achieved by those who
intelligently and per-
sistently strive for It.

Let your horseshoe be the
use of

COSDEN LIQUID GAS

Pure,-- Peppy ul

aad good luck may ride with
you.

Sold By

IIOMAN'S
10S E. 3rd

FLEWS
Cor. 2nd ft

Scurry

Flewellen's
Service

Distributors for
Cosden Liquid Gag

Yalvellne OH, Delco
6a

Cor, tad Seurry

rgtm3PATi ygaKjfyftt 6, Itftl.'

better" this year than the aggre--
cation which finished tn fifth place
In 1S30. A more finished pitching
staff and more punch In tho out-
field, Dubuc gives as reasonsfor
his confidence In the team .

SOX NEED BATS

SAN ANTONIO, Veb. 25. UP)
Chicago White Sox1 batterymenwere
hoping that Manager Donle Bush
would let them use bats today. In
stead of restricting their activities
to tossing the ball around and chaB-In-g

flies. Bush hasdecreed that the
only .bat shall be a fungo club, to
be used by himself. Coach Barney
Kelly or Pat Page, former Indiana
university football coach, who Is
visiting the training camp.

The only er of the
pitching and catching department
to arrive was Irving Jeffries,

who beat the rest of the
second squad to try to work off
excess poundage.

FEEL ARE OFF

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 25. UP)

IChlef Bender, hired by the New
York Giants especially to find out
what's the matter with Roy Par-male-e,

young right hander .thinks
he has found the answer.

TVs his feet," says the wily
chief. "If I can teach hlra how to
use them correctly he soon will dv--

25. crcome his lack of control."

&fc

Wallcer - Risko
BattleSet "

Tonight
MIAMI. Kin. Feb! 2S.0p-Veal-

cr permitting, "Pa" Strlbltng op-
ed to mnrnhal lils fistic forces ht

for a heavyweight show top,
no dbv n bout hetWcen .

Mickey Walker, middleweight cham
pion, and Johnny Itiskp of Clevo-- .

land. . -

Tho enrd, arrangedna the first of
two posslbl carnivals of sock In. '

Miami, was postponed from last
night becauseof rain.

Thoprospccts were , for clearing
weather this ntternoOn rind favor-
able, If not actually moon-li- t and
balmy atmosphere for tho even-
ing. -

Promoter Strlbllng hoped to. go
over his "top" of a $80,000 gate for
the show, which will Include exhi-
bitions by the forthcoming', heavy-
weight title rivals, Max Bchmct-In- g

and W. L. (Young) Strlbllngr
Tho rata or tonight's'bouts, ar-

tistically na well as financially, may'
have a bearing on' plans, for tho
second show March 5 'when Prlmo
Carnero Is slated to mceb Jimmy
fliaioncy or uostonat iu rounusun-
der direction of Frank.;J. Bracn,
general managerof. tho Miami 'rac
ing association. .

t
Willie Hoppc aiid '

Cocliraii Are Tied
NEW YORK. Feb.25. VP) Willie

Hoppo of New York nnd Welker
Cochran of Hollywood were In tn
tie for first place In the Internation
al billiards tournnmeht-today-wit-

h
two victories and no defeats. Tho
other participants, Klnrey .Matsuy- -
ma and Eric Hagenacher,had lost
two games each. x

Hoppe flashed the best, form 1 of
the tournament last 'night compll-- -,

tng an averageof CO in downing
Matsuyma, 400 to 113 hi' eight In-
nings. Hoppe hod one run of 217,'

the highest string of the .'competi-
tion so far. Cochrai. casily: beat

JHagcnlacher In the-- afternoon,.400
li'oj8-- -

. ...
This afternoon iiaisuyma ana'

Hagenlacherwere' matchedand to--,

night Hoppe and Cochran.
t

RUNNYMEDE, N. JJ. Among;
22 rules adoptedby the' borough
council for the police force la ono .
that he "must not enter liquor--

saloons except In discharge of
duty."

District Warehouse
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For detmils tune, in the
Camelnear i JV.J9. Cl Netieerk

9.30 to 10.30 EasternTime .

8.30 to 9.30 .....CentralTime
7.30 to 8.30 . . .. Mountain Tirao
6.30 to 7.30 .PacificTime

Ocer Satiens
. ,WJZ, mtU, WHAM, KDKA, WGAH, v

WJR, KYW, WLW, WnVA, WSJS,
WFLA, WIOD, KWK, "WHEN.

11.15to ....EasternTimo
10.15to CentralTimo

.' 9.15 to 10.15.. Mountain Timo
8.15 to 9.15 .....Pacific Time

tfcer
" WSM, WSD, WMC, WAPI. WJDX,

WSA1D, KTIIS, WTJUJ, KSTP. WEDC, WKY,
WBAP, KPHC, WOAI, KOA, KSL, KTAIl, KGO,

KFSD, KCW, KOMO, KIIQ, KFAB.
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for f li answers this questions

Whatsignificantchangehasrecentlybeenmade
in thewrappingof theCamelpackagecontaining20cigareffes

andwhat are its advantagesto the smoker?

Tonight

11.15....

to

FirstPrize,$25,000
SecondPrize9-$10900-0 .Third Prize9$59O0O
Forill live nextbestanswers $l9O00 each
For thefive nexthestanswers $500each
For the25 nexthestanswers $100each

ConditionsGoverningContests
1 Answerslimited to 200words.

ft Write on onesideof thepaperonly.

3 No entries acceptedthat beara postmark later than
midnight, March4, 1931.

4 Contest open to everybodyexceptemployesand execu-
tives of R. J. Reynolds.TobaccoCompany and their
families.

5 In caseof ties, the full amountof awardwill be paid to
eachof the tying parties.

C It is not necessaryto buy a packageof Camelcigarettes
in order to compete. Any storethat sells cigaretteswill
permityou to examinethe Camelpackagecontaining20
cigarettes.

All communicationsmuatbemdtlreBaetltoContestEditor.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, JFinatoi-Sofe- N. C.

will hm as aftercontestcloses)
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Judyes:

r.ftei

CharlesDana Gibson;
FamousIllustratorandPublislwr

of "Life"

Roy W. Howard
Cliairman of the Board,Scripps

Hoicard Neivspapers

Ray Long
President InternationalJbfaga

xine CompanyandEditor of

And Staff
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Contest open only until MIDNIGHT, MARCH 4, 1931
(Winners announced soon'aspossible
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PAGE FOUR

0 Spring thiily ReruM
LikaJ teaeaeekaeta.aenvim HUiiwwy nmitnww titti
Ml attatneea aept Saturday and

Bunday M
WU tft'lUNU HRIlAi.U. ino.

Keeert W.Jacobs. BualneaaMinnnr
WaiHell eWdlchek, Mansglnr. KdUof

rttlTU'B TO KUBSUIUDKII8
ktobecrlbtra desiring their adrtreas
hanatd wilt nleaa slat in Ihrlr

Nffitiuiuuiioii ootn ma cm ana
w maumi,

Ofllrel 119 ?, Flrel HI.
Teletthwaeai T8S d tz

salrrlnlln Itiilta
Dally lUiatd

Hall Carrier
Ona Tear .. .......i.t)0 it
Blx Muntns .. ..:& II IS
Three Uonlhi . II to ' 11.16
One Month .........I 10 I 0

National llrpreeentaltea -
Teaaa Jutlv lr.a Mh.

cantlle liank Uldtr., Dallas, Tcxaa;
Interstate Ulde. 'antasCltr. Mo ;
ISO N Michigan Ave Chicago: It
ixidKion Ate. .New Horn city.

Thla papefa first duty la lo print
tv uwwa mat iii in prim awn

eatlr anr fairly to all. unbiased by
kllli will Hjh aaa Ik.Ii JIbm
Ita own editorial opinion.

,, 'Any errqheoua retlectton upon the
cnnracirr; vianainar or repuiaiion ,oiany pereon. tlrm or corporation
which may appear In any Ieaue uf
thla paper will be cheerfully ed

upon bains brought to the
attention tir the management.

The publteberaare not reeponalble
tor copy otntsatona. typographical
orrora that may occur further than
to. correct In the next Issue after it
a orougni to tneir attentionand tn

no cae do the nobllehera hold
themaelrea liable for damacee
further than the tmounl recelredby them Tor the actual apace cor.artar the error. The right la --

aenred to reject or .edit all adrertlelng copy. All adrertleng orderaare accepted on thla baala only.
ncRE.nTiiKAisunATi i. rniTn Associated Preaa la axcluelvely
entitled to the uaa for republication
of tail newa dtepatcbea credited to
It or not otberwtee credited la tblapaper and alao the local newa pub-lUbe-d.

herein. A IV rlartuy for repub.
llcatloa of epectal dltpatea are
aleo reeenred.

'$e
A Privilege To Die

ANTHONY HANdlNO, G3, of
Guttcnberg, N. J, is

the whole code of criminal conduct.
VIost men who axe given a death
sentence plead for life imprison-
ment. If they can live, they will
acceptthe prison background, they
say, and while they say it there is'
a note of hope in their voices. Some
day they thlnSc therewill be a par-- !
don.

But Anthony. Manglno Is differ-
ent, He has been given a
prison term for the murder of his
wife. Rose Marie, and he hasbeen
pleading with Judge Charles II.
Egan to give him the death sen-
tence instead.

Manglno will be a very old man
when the 20 years are over. The
chances are that he will die some-
time during the period. But even
at that it is unusual. for a man to
ask for the privilege of sitting in
tn electric chair.

Maybe Mangino's age will ex-
plain it. He is through with the
useful period of living. He has
reached that age when men look
backward, dream dreams, and re-

member. And naturally Rose Ma-

rie, who was his wife, comes slip-
ping back with his yesterdays. He

'has said that the shooting was an
accidentwhich occurred when the
two were struggling for the pos-

session of a revolver in their gro-

cery store. His backward' look
isn't going to be a happy one. He
hasn't any future for which to
hope. His play didn't end with the
encore. It isn't surprising that he
wants to die.

e

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

PatNeff On ClassB Trucks

Sherman Democrat

F.T.M. NEFF, former governor
and member c( the

Texas railroad commission who
was recently displaced as chair-
man of that commission by the
other two members, takesa slap at
these two men in a statementac-

cusing them of failures to observe
the law mhsn granting Class B
triick permits. He declares hehas
not signed any of the B permits
issued by the commission since last
September for the reason that the
mandatesof the law have not been
followed.

He said the motor transportation
law provides that the amountand
characterof tonnageto be hauled,
the. territory In which the trucks
lire to be operated, nature and
character of the equipment be
given before permits are granted.
Thla has not been requited, he
cays.

"On accountof the unrestrained
and unlimited granting of these
permits, not only by the hundreds
but by the thousands, the roads of
Texashavebeen cluttered by these
trucks, the highways, have been
uselessly and ruthlessly destroyed
and the traveling-- public has been
crowded, into the ditch at the risk
of Ufe and limb." Mr. Neff .declared
In' concludinghis statement.

C V. Terrell, new chairman of
tha commission, declined to com-me-at

en the statement. Issued a
week ago, but Indicated be would

' dUevss it with Commissioner Leon
A- - Smith before stating his poli-
ties.

We are Interested In the reply
from the othercommissioners. We
want to hear their story. But Ur.
Nef is not the type of man to
jsake chargea without .knowing
what be is talking about; nor is he
laetiaed to raise an Issue of no
coaaequencefor political gain only.
WHa all the demand and need for
further regulation of trucks and
bueaea surely the commission is
aot Ignoring a law already on the
oaks.

OIL KING STARTS EARLY
KEODESIIA, Kan. (INS) Rus-

sell Ofokett, IT. la starting the oil
bualaea early In life, and he la
making It pay, A gallon of oil ev
ery 13 minutes, brought to the sur
face by Mm.bU of a (mall fUtempua lemeyteMethu 20-fo- well

, drill! wttfc a at-hof- c auger,Alr
rMdy the youth ha pumpcdcnd
ater4MA gallons of oil from the
welt in hk backyard.

mp$&8$&

Bv noniN COONS
HOLtiYWOOD-F-or movie fans

who remember "The Kid'' nnd now
return to sco "Bklppy" time .will

make a figurative
backward fling In
U nl.V.t

For "tho kid."
who Is now grown
nearly lo man--
hood, In tho hew

ivai IsU'Sk Lv film U virtually
rcthcarnatcd ns
he was when
Chnrlea Chanlln

Tfirst revealed him
to the screen.

ft... ....... ..im.,4 Ul T IUIUUM
has tho big eyes,
Uie bobbed hnlr.

ROBERTjCQOeAN thai button Qf a
nose and that sad.

wistful look on his face that made
Jackie Coogan Si real child star. '

Tho -- kid's" little brother, whe
wasn't born yet when Jackie Coo-

gan made his fame- with Chaplin
is wearing In "Sktppy," his first
picture, even a costume similar to
that of Jnckle in "The Kid." .

Robert Coogan. red five, plays
Sooky, Sklppy's pat, whose big
shoes, ovcrsixed sweater, baggy
pants and battered cap ore close
kin to the same garmentsworn by
the waif of "The Kid,"

WONDEKFUL JACKIE!
Robert, whose father bad said he

would be a business or professional
man becauseone actor in the fam-
ily was enough, was soughtfor the
role of Sooky nevertheless, and the
parentsconsented.

The new kid has a hero, naturnl-ly-,

and also naturally the hero ls
Jackie.

"Jackie," he tells one proudly,
"can throw swell around his back,
and you ought to see him throw
between his legs. He can do any
thing."

About this acting business the
ld isn't so sure.

"Anyone who wants to be an ac
tor la crary. he says positively.
"But my brother can net."

PLAY-ACTIN-

Stardom, like Jackie? "Aw, he
can have It," Bobbie dismisses the
thought airily.

But Robert, for all his scornful
declarations abouthis worshipped
brother's profession. Is not Immune
to occasional outbursts of profes
sional pride. He has his moments.

'In my opinion," he told the di
rectors one day after doing a scene.
1 m a better actor than my broth
er.

And again, after seeing a day's
"rushes," when his father asked
blm how he liked himself on the
screen, the reply was, "Oh, I think
rm marvelous!"

In which he. is like many adult
actors who are not so frank.

Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

LONDON Charlie Chaplin likes
the talkiesless than ever. That's
what be told an IL P. after listen
thg to debate In commons.

BALTIMORE "Ergophlle" Is
knocking at the door of diction
ary makers for recognition. The
national puzzlers' league wishes it
approved. It mean one who loves
his work.

LOS ANGELES CharlesM. Hat
field, it seems, la just too good in
his profession of rain-makin-g. His
wife sought a divorce averring
that be made 910,000 last year by
producing rain in Honduras. He
answered that it come in such a
manner that the farmers refused
to pay, and now the droughtsheve
ended everywhere.

THREE RIVERS, Calif. Ran
ger, a hound, who tn 12 years help-
ed kill 3S0 lions and had many
desperate battles, is dead. He was
struck by a motor .car. He was
tne companion of J, C, Bruce, state
lion hunter.

paymentof $10,000 to Lowela Han--
lin of Birmingham, Ala-- , who lost
a finger when struck by a motor
truck. She was a music teacher
and could no longer play piano
ajier tne accjaent. Tbe bill awaits
the president'saction.

OFFICIALS ARE VENERABLE
YARMOUTH, Mass. (INS)

Three officials of this little Cape
Cod town have more than reached
their prescribed "three score and
ten "years." Tax Collector Elisha
Baker, 83, was elected for a 29th
term; Contable John Stetson, 76,

chosen for a 40th time: and
Town Clerk George F. Matthews,
84, has had no opposition that
office for a score of years.

COMPANY OTSETS HIl'PO
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (INS) Too

much, company bores Cleo. the
SwopePark xoo hippopotamus, and
besides it is bad for her digestion.
ARer receiving guests numbering
nearly 40,000' recently she became
so nervous she bad to be prodded
out ot ner pool after xoo was
closed. She refused to eat her
bucketful ot carrots and bran,, but
she finally consented to eat a bale
(of hay, T

BEAT, BOB OLD WIDOW
CHICAGO (INS) Among those

entitled to the dubious honor of
being Chicago's "meanest thief
should be placed the young bandit
who beat Mrs. Francis Llnkowskl,
T6, widow, until she was! uncon
scious and then robbed her of
purse containing28 cents.

CHURCHES ADVERTISE
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (INS) A

rour-wec- K
--go to church" news

paper campaign has been adopted
by 'the Ministerial Alliance here.
The "plan calls for full page
play containing message (rem
one of the ministers. The remain
der of the page Is taken up by
small advertisementsof merchants.

Daily Cross
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hand sent a stone Image fatally
crashingon Annabellc Querdllng
in her Dutch garden?Waa it the
writer of the death threats the
spinster had. received? Jlmmie
Haswelt, whom Evelyn Blake,
Miss QuerdUng"sniece, consulted
previously. Is aiding police in the
cose. Suspects include Green, the
chauffeur, who has been given
orders to leave, and Joe Allen, a
discharged gardener. Evelyn's
sister, Marjorie, tells bow she
found her aunt dead a few min-
utes after she and a friend, Dr.
Netherton, had conversed with
her in the garden. Evelyn and
Lionel Duckworth, her lover, say
they were !n the music room
singing when Marjorie reported
the tragedy. Major Gresham. in
the garden after the tragedy,
does not satisfy the superintend-
ent regardinghis.actions during
the quarter hour preceding it.

Chapter 7
SHATTERED ROMANCE

"THIS Is Insolent," fumed the ina--
Jor as Richmond Indicated

that his evasion was unsatisfac
tory

Suddenly the major stooDedshort
and glared through his monocle.
Then he startedabruptly.

"Very well, I'll tell you. Miss
Querdling had been a friend of
mine for years and twice a week 1
called on her. Last Tuesday I ask
ed her to marry me.

His glareat Jlmmie broughtonly
an encouraging nod.

She declined. I took her refusal
as a gentlemanshould. Then. last
night, started .to walk over,
though I was uncertain what to
say to her. I suppose walked

devilish difficult."
"Then," said Superintendent

Richmond, "that la the reason you
waited on the lawn and did not go
straight to the Dutch garden?"

"It Is. Now, poor soul she Is
dead." His voice dropped. "If I
was.reluctant to tell you, even In
confidence, you will appreciatemy
reason."

Richmond again asked the ma
jor if he had seen anyone In the
garden, A negative answer made
the question more specific.

Did you, for Instance, see a
woman passing near the house,
mean, before Marjorie passed?"

"No, I saw nobody,"
The major glared in the old man

ner ashe left room.
Richmond grinned. "Fancy his

proposing to Miss Querdllngl" He
told Constable Roscoe to summon
the chauffeur. "If anyone here
did it, he seems the moat likely,"
he explained, but at Jlmmte'asug
gestion he decided to questionthe
maid, Janet, -

Pretty Janet Raynes, made ner--
jvous by the circumstances, was put
In defensive attitude by su-

perintendent's severity. She had
been Miss Querdllnaa parlormaid
for eighteen months' and had gone
out of the house for only a short
time on the night before, but had
not gone near the Dutch garden.

She said thaton the nlgbt before
there had been only one caller,
Mr. Duckworth, and that Miss
Marjorie had told her to take
some coffee to him nnd her In the
young ladles' room, "I left the
coffee and went out.'1

"Singing, wtren't, they?" She
nodded and Jlmmie continued.
"Did you go to the,garden?"

"No, sir, not at tirst. una aoc-t-or

came. He went but with Mia
Marjorte."

"And you followed, or" noting
her hesitancy "did you listen to
the elnglag? Mr. Duckworth elcga

WAsmvRTnvft,nm.... 1. ,Jlowly for that reason. It was
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She looked a little contused.
"Yes, sir. He sings beautiful. 1
did listen for a. few minutes."

"What was he singing?"
T don't know. It's that song

where he and the girl rode across
tho desert. You ,can hear the horse
galloping."

"I know," laughed Jimmle. "A
song called "To the Desert--' What
did you do then?"

Janet said that she had gone out
to tell Ted Greene, the chauffeur
about the song, but that he was not
at the garage.

All right,' enld Jlmmie serious
ly. "The first time you went to
the garage Ted wasn't there. So
you went back to the house. What
was the song this time?"

Janet went rather red. "They
was doing the same one over
again."

Then you went hck to the gar
age and found Ted. Is that
right?"

She sold that it was and thatshe
bad not asked him where he had
been when .she first called. After
lingering a few minutes she ex-

plained that she had gone back to
the house.

"What was the-aon- this time?"
Jlmmie put In.

"He was stUl singing, but" The
girl looked doubtful. It was about
'Roses In September.

"I know tt. What happened
then?"

"They started another song and
stopped, suddenly. Misa Marjorie
had come. She said .something
about Aunt Anabelle and an ac
cident. So I "went nnd told Hetty.
Then 'we heardall about it."

Ted. the chauffeur, she said,
had received notice from Miss
Querdling because he and Janet
planned to marry.

"You neither of you ever
thought of punishing her for what
she had done?"

"No, sir. She was Miss Quer
dling." The tone implied respect.
She withdrew when the superin
tendent Indicated he had no more
questions to ask.

Before going out to the garageto
see the chauffeur, they questioned
Hetty Smith, the housemaid. She
had attendedtn the bedrooms and
had spent the rest of tho evening
reading In the kitchen. She had
heardtha singing, buthad seen no
one.

Ted Green, a big dark fellow,
said that on the eveningbefore he
bad been busy overhauling the car.
Richmond asked If he had been
working all eveningand upon his
repeatingthat he had, aroused his
Ire by saying, "Think again. I say
you werenot,"

"Thava .a lie,-- snouted Mreen.

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Fubllo Accountant
Audita, System. Income Tax

001 WesternReserve life Bldg.

Ban.Angelo.,Texa,
Ban Antonio Fort Worth

SanAngilo

Service
That Satisfies!
Cars Washed
And Greased

T--P ServiceSta.
O. W. OATHEY,

3rd & Gregg Fl U7i

THXJLA, DA1LT HBRALD
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Mwiel, ItMeaMel titttt iroewo 01M wiw
c&mo for Htm and heliil keenAb
sent, he correctedhimself. "I was
hero every minute except when I
went to tho cottage-- to get a ham
mer Bri had borrowed."

"So. you admit yoti wcra' not
there nil tho lime. What threaten-Ijjf- r

languagedid you usa to Miss
querdllngj" Richmond asked.

"I didn't threaten.I only said, if
she wanted to prevent folk marry-
ing, she was a meddlesome old
fool." Richmond pressed him
closely, but there was no more
contradictions. He said that In go-

ing for tho doctor he. followed the
footnath lust Inside tha links. He
hesitated momentarily as Jlmmlo
asked whether hohad seen any.
rmo.

"No, but there was a car off the
path Just Inxido tha links."

"Another car!" exclaimed Rich'
mond. "Whoso could It havebeenr
(Copyright; 1030, J. B. Llttlnc6tt

Co.)

Tomorrow's chapter reveals
NeUtcrtonB reluctanceto tell nil
ho knows.

' 0

Paving PlannedFor
Sterling Gty Street

tfl'KUIJNG CITY,. Feb. 2J The
principal business street,hera win
be paved. It la Indicated, bjrThomp- -

iiyn & Simpson, contractors-- for
constructionof paving on. highway
1 from the Coke county line to

'Sterling City.
A member of the firm has offer-

ed property owners to para the
street" at $101.23 per 23-fo-ot front'
age, without curbs and guttexa or
T21.73 with curbs andgutters.

It is understood practically all
.property owners on two blocks of
(Fourth avenue-- are ready to sign n
contract.

Work on the topping-- of highway
9 wan started last week, when the
--rade was opened from the Baptist
-- httrch to the D & M Motor com--

MILK SHOULD BE

ADDED TO WAFFLE

BATTER GRADUALLY

This Method InsuresaSmooth,
Light, Lumpless Batter

Every cook knowsthat it is risky
to pour all thomilk atonco into the
Hour whenmaltingwattles, in spite
of vigorousstirring the batterwin
invariably contain Tumps.

Coffee roasted in bulk also in-

volves risk. Even thomost skilled
operator cannot prevent variation
in the roast becausetho Quantity
is too largo to handle. As a result,
someof tho coffee berries nro over-
done and some underdone. Such
variation in tie roast causesvaria-
tion in flavor.

Realizing this. Rills Bros., in
San Francisco,perfected and pat-
ented a process that' roasts every
coffeo berry evenly. By automatic
control, onlr a few Bounds at a
time pass through tho roasters in
which heat is also automatically
controlled, when the coffeo finally
leavestho roasters, it is perfcctl
uniform in color and roast and
gives n delicious flavor in the cup
that no other coffee can equal.

No matter when or where you
buy Hiiis tiros. Cotice. it is a;
fresh and complete in it exclusive
flavor and aroma as when it came
from the roasters. This is because
Hills Bros: Coffeo is packed in
vacuum a processthat takes air,
which" destroys coffee flavor, from
the can. Theordinary air-tig- ht can
does not keep coffee fresh. Hilk
Bros.Coffeeis sold everywhere.Ask
for it by name andlook for theAral,

the trade-mar- k on the can.
Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas

City, Missouri. OI331

ECONOMY

Grocery& Market

Service With-- a Smile

115 E. 3rd

"Nuf-Sed-"

Theron Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

FreeCall ForDelivery Ser-
vice Is Offered
PHONE 1021.

Douglass Hotel Bldg.

JOB
PRINTING

GU18UN
Pristine; A Offtee Supply

Company.
Phono" 3 211 E'ThlnlTSC

Phone
78

For Prompt Delivery

HI , SCHOOL
ML. Gfoeerjr-Mark- ,c

Uee Xttst a4rte, ,eC oaftttea,nrlMNl li
eeiMT MUelt xroM.a sect 1W0 nieie0etof here.
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WHAT CONGRFJ5SIS DOING
(By The Associated Press)

WEDNESDAY
Senate

Votes on confirmation of Eugene
Meyer as governor Of federal re--
servo bdard.

Lobby committee opens Investi
gationof reportsa senatorreceived
money from a sugar, company.

Banking committee continues in
quiry Into credit facilities.

IIouso
Acts on bill to tax all yellow oleo--

margcrine.
Considers S30.000.000 battleship

modernization program.
Ways and means committee Re.

publicans reconsider decision to
postpone oil tariff legislation.

uommerco committee works on
railroad holding companies bill.

Immigration committee consid
ers bill designed to keep out 60,000
aliens each year.

TUESDAY
Senate

Sent Wagner employment bill to
Whlto House.

Debatedconfirmation of Eugene
Meyer, and agreedto voto Wednes
day.

Senator Hctlln, Democrat, Ala-
bama, filed contest on election of

-- at

a

2
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COLD

Mm K Bemkhet t

X elHrtUllOTMl

cofMtlluttoRftl ateundm("--t to Hm

Inate "lame duck" sneiaws.
Commerca committee approved

to Investigate all careerhold-
ing companies.

Speaker Longworth announced
reopening of consideration, of oil
Importation restriction measures
by wnya and meanscommittee.

- e

rUBLI8H OLACIEK STUDY
HARTFORD. Conn. (INS) The

Connecticut state library has pub
lished the first study under
takenof featuresof tho
date as a whole. Prof. Jllchard
Foster Flint, of Yale, wrote the
book, la which ho give some.Idea
of the life In Connecticut when tht

ancient ice cap melting.

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers --- Stationers

Ph;48G 113 W.
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W
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March 15, 1931

Yoar Car WashedFREE
with every CranlccascDraining.'and Grease
Job. . .

Deats Storage Garage
s

On Scurry Between 2nd and 3rd
Owner and Manager: Lcs Wltitaiicr

at DEATS

MARDI GRA
OLDG

INEW ORLEANS XARNIVAL CROWDS GIVE

By Robert Riplev, Himself
Creator ol "Believe It or Not"

" 'Believe it or not!' You cantakeanygroup
of ten or moresmokers. Let them smoke the
four leadingcigarettes,with thenamescovered
up.And themajority will pick out OLD GOLDS
as the smoothestand bestcigarette.

"I proved this again with 1241 smokersin
New Orleans the other day. The score was
OLD GOLD, 440; Brand X, 286;BrandY, 264;
Brand Z, 251. This test hasn't failed yet,
and I've made it in 15 cities. Thereasonis:
Better tobaccos,genuinely, easier on your
throat.Believeit ornotthat's 0G."tWn."
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A STORE

COUGH IN
.Tueedajaat

laiwni wTafwr w--
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W

mat,OHM ilWl tlMJHi ;H,
QfwiiMnoAa jinraMteM W" hk lexen
weeks of wlnr, M
enrlnr-ttk- e weather tm
many trees in tiiw vicinity tomM
Budding of trees here (n .Febrtear
Is considered extremely rare.

BadBreath
spoilsthe

sweetestsmile

xexexexexP""'j-Jxexexexexe-

2B'jlv9r hBIh i

KeKeKeeiiveSKeKBxeKeKexel
SJxexeKu-iSaiixexexex-

?'a3sexex'; ' 1
SSxexel-'.'VWE1ixex- 1

-r - JxexexeX 1

'IxexexexexeBKaaBxexexexexem

Every f
BasIt-TaBlacCrr-ectslt

'T'HAT disgtiitina "brown'' snornlair
JL taste tn yoar mourn,a wruusn or

yellow coated tenpie thesearesure
signs your breath bad..

The k. nothing,
more or leasthsnthespperendofyotai
(tomacbandktnttnn whenthe con--t ,

ditloo below Is trpsetaadbaaty digested!
food U souring in theseatfua, your
breathtells the storyaadaB the mouthI

washesand antiacptieacaa'tBWsk itsj
DSendlasodorfbrnorethaaafevadoaeea,Yon"
needTaalactoconedOils temBUaa.

Takenbefore mnla Taalacprevtataform- -,

tlonef eaa and add asthat Is no eourhra.i
hlnatfawnf rfltf rvM. Teniae helol rffuLtte ttkef
bovtia, too. andas arith your tyttem- free cfl
pciaonoia torlneand additn how Ytinr fatata'
b launedlattlr nrertemd. Get a bottle lode,
tymrdraabt.Accept noauBtUlote. Stf- -

(action or moory bock. u

THRONG'S
CROWN

a
OLD GOLD BIG VOT

?vi

OLD KING

OFFICIAL BOX-SCOR- E

As toditcJ by CcrtiCnli'abrtoAcccanlut
"I hereby ctrtlfr that thefollowing Is o true
anil complete auditof thetutor (he four lead-- .
Infl cigarettes, conducted try Robert Wplcy,
tn New Orleans."
OLD COLD 440 Brand Y .tJ
Brand X. ,..,.,,. Brand Z Ml

(SUned) J.D, MumrHV

S.I3P.U.,Thurdra

irr'Ssrxexe
xPBBBHBxt

StomachSflrer

tooguaand-'raoet-

--yi
Or,LeiUlueCo.vii.

A CARLOAD
.tSF,Ug.S,T..Entlr Columbia Network
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ThursdayOnly
FULL OP BARGAINS

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.
4iWc Underbuy antl tlwlersell Bijr Spring, Tfjeaa,
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Lmfait&ExtflitalxAgfH WojrhanHeld
feesJJxrsf in PresentSystem

,V (MiiWf io4( This It the lint
three articles on stats' taxa--

.TIm articles present In
form views of lead--

in tx authorities In Texas. This
Mt'.ftUt glaring Inequalities and

i etlesa d presentreform ten--

ydtrtl. The second elaborates
-- jrtewe of foremost thinkers on the
subject The third presenls'vlows
eW a fair, coordinated federal

,ta4-le- l' tax system.)

ft By XAVMOND UHOOItS
AtMrnif, Feb. 35-"- No tax tya-ter- n

hs cemflete unless based on
ability to-- pay; olherwlso It Is a
strangerto equity."

With thatprinciple as astarting
Joint, I ,b.Ve secured, the views of
severalof th leading tax'authori-tlcs-.l- ri

Texas, Among those whose
matured reasoning.appearsin the
composite, conclusions, hers reach-
ed are! . j,

John G. Willacy, former senator
and former, rtatao tax commis-
sioner,..

V. C. Welrtert, former senator
and formeretato tax commissioner,

...leader In taxation matters In the
Apresentjeglslatnre.l

Rep. Dewey Young, .chairmanat
the houeo committee on revenue
and,taxation.

1 Charlea" W. Hobbs, San Angela
" nanker.

Itep. 'yictor B. Gilbert, member.
. "former chairman', of the house rev

enue ana taxation committee.
William Cameron, widely, Unowa

wnco Dusmeeerman.
Sen. W. "A. Williamson.
George M. Craig,. Port Arthur fi-

nancier.- ' .,
Publishedviews of .Gov. Ross 8.

Sterling and- former Gov. Tan
Moody are alluded to.

jj?i Tho. statement that a complete
lex system must bo based on the
Muiity to. pay is that of former

f

Sdii. Willacy.
All of thoso miotcd ngroo there

cr Injustices in tho present sys
tem. What arc the main lnequall
'tics.of tho existing system?

.1, .Principal levies como from
"property primarily homes, farms'
and ranches regardlessof whether
It is revenue-producing- -.

2. Much property escapes taxes
altogether.

y. 3. Other-propert- y is confiscated
by taxation.

, 4. Occupation, production and ex-

cise levies are sporadic and inequal,
Ono Industry Is taxed, another is
not-- No basis.Is fixed for a tax
return on either value or wealth-prbductlo-

8. Irreplaceable resources, such
"as oil, gas, timber, sulphur, lignite,
,aro being exhaustedwithout re
turn to the governmentthat pro-
vides' them andprotects, the owner-
ship In their .dcpletlom

Prefacing analysis of ' these
points, it. may bo. said that many
affirm tho theory that a afreet in.
como tax Is the ultimate ideal of

p,vJU8t levyupon' the basis of ability
to pay;Xsvo incoxne-.tax-bill- were
offered In the legislature. But none

fc of those of mature experience and
WL familiarity, with taxation from

- whom this summaryhas been com- -
piled believes the. income tax, in
lieu" of '"all "others, is"' elther just or
possible in Texas, within the next
several years. Tt Is a theoretical
goal," soma havesaid, toward which
the stats may move-- In calculated,
gradual1strides. Economic reasons
tgalnst'ita-Immediat- e adoption are
outlined fully later' in. this series.

Ability to Pay
Texas la " .directly in line with

thoughtof national leadersof bust--
aesev Industry, agriculture and

' iromen's organizations, evolving
trom a nation-wid- e 'conferenceIn
Cblcago-Fe-b. rC, to be followed, by
Mother conference this spring,
Committed to. a Joint study of taxa--
lion "with .a'view of revampingthe
present' 'system or. the theory of
ibultyjto oy."
Parma have decreased, in value.

Homes, occupied by owners, are
lot revenue-producer- s. Much real
property Is mortgaged, yet the one
a possession must pay taxes on
.t all, oven,with small equity:

Farms and homes at presentpay
'lie costof building highways. This,
in outstanding Injustice, baa a
remedy proposed in shifting the
burden to road-ren-t, letting him pay
who. benefits, and Is before the leg--
.filature in tho Woodul-Hubbar- d

sonstlt'utlonal amendments. Past
W,. nd future unjust levies upon phy-- m

ileal, property are adjusted by re-
payment,and remission of required
lontrlbutlotts to designated high-
way construction.

Injustice Serious
What tax economists call the "re-

mainder theory" la a-- fundamental
Injustice cited by-Se- Willacy. It
& that .accruing and unallocated
levies are tagged "wholly on.

real property levies.
The basic cost of governmentls

ipreadover thr taxing range.Then
ill the complex, overlaid bracketof
ipeefal activities 'arid functions,
lu'ch, as rural old, is Imposed as a
'remainder directly on tha farms,
.homes and physical property that
sau't escape assessment, insteadof
blnc; spread over all the wealth.
A a starting point. Sen. Willacy

1 advocates that the, "remainder,"all
..'tha special levies and assessments

for H. aorrellary.Incidental andan--
IHary fuaetlons.should be against

other sourcesof revenue,as well as
& shyskel nropcrty.. ..

Saves Money, Too
Instead of making the property

Wu, within constitutional limits,
high enough to cover all this, It has
been suggested that the legislature
can, and should, fix the property
tax first, than meet the special
iieede, tW special money It grants
for special' purposes, by the broad-
est yssetWerangeof fair taxesfrom

t athse"sewrsM. such as Intangibles,
iiMn4l8v scl, production, sev
trsnee leyles,

meaamy Wbures will go hsnd
la ImumI wltfe the adjustment of

' , fwel 4Ktan41ng measures
to'Wwwiniy In governmentsr
M- m- ,b wt Walter V. Woodul,
liHwtir artd K. Walter Beck.

!(. ;iTfv to et4 the kom
, "$t$rlm od sM slty-count-y

For LeaguePort

sHBSrHH

sssl SmM8M2&m'M

sLB1m1s0JbLH

snoct'iita lint fhatt
On Edward Benet, Cxechoilo- - orison ana --A, am-vakla-

la Stablman was In
to given chairmanship of the 'nned. died in
Geneve general disarmamentcon yeawago, presumably
isrence the League of Nations u:art Alter tab--
council.

OpposesKeichatag
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Atiociattd rrttt
German fascists who reeognlza

as their leaderAdolf Hitler and na-
tionalist members of the relchstag
walked out In a body In dispute on
foreign policies and threatenedto
organize a rump parliament.

government to the counties that
want them, destroyinghalf of the
parallel, duplicating of lo-

cal government. The manacor plan
for state governmentas a. is
the goal of reforms being worked
out by X.ynn Moore, state auditor.

Intangible levies upon corpor
ations, as upon railroads now, have

advocated by former Sen.
Welnert oo a practical substitution
for an Income tax. Practical work
ing of this has been questioned by
others. Objections to an Income
tax, that it would put a premiumon
industry and capltal'3 leaving the
state rather, than to attract them
as is in Texas now, would
apply to this practical Income tax
on corporations.

Admittedly at present there is
neither justice in the tax division
between real property and pro
ductivity, nor in the maladjusted
indiscriminacyof special levies on
special objects. A broad, level, fair
basis of taxing the profits of tak
ing resourcesand products
should tlie substantialstep
toward tax equity. ,
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Bishop GannonGiven .

Ovation Brethren
ORLEANS, Feb. 23 UP)

James Cannon Jr., as
leadership in the open forum

on foreign mission policy and work
of the church here today In the an

meetingof the general mis
sionary council of tha Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, was giv-

en a hearty by his Metho-
dist constituency.

Entering the assemblage on
crutchesduo to illness, Bish-
op Cannon presided over the gener-
al sessions in place of .Bishop W.
A. Candler of Atlanta, who was
detainedby Illness.

During tho forum meeting the
bishop as vlco chairman-- .of the
foreign work of the outlin-
ed the programfor the foreign mis-
sionary field.

Dr. G. Cram, general secre
tary of the boardof missions, from
Nashville, presentedthe pictura of
tho Methodist church in - the
Orient describing the progress, of
tho work as a "missionary
umph."

The forum discussion was built
around tha work of tho autonom-
ous' churchesof Brazil and
Mexico.

Widow of Victim In
Angelo PlaneCrash

Wins in Circuit Coitrt

NEWi.ORLEANS, Feb. UP)
The UnitedStatesfifth circuit" court
of appeals hi a decision handed
down heretodayaffirmed a decision
of the federal court In northern
Texas awarding compensation to
Mrs. Hazel' Shytles againstthe Con
stitution indemnity company
the death of Mrs. Shytles husband,
Y. Shytles, who was killed In an

airplane accident at San Angelo,
Texas, The suit was brought under
the workmen's compensation law
and the appeal was broughthereby
the indemnity company'.

GONE TO LONGVIEW
Mr, and Mrs. N . Barnes and

daughter,Mary WoKi awayfor
a two-woel-ts visit Longylevf.

Little Sarah Jane Strange Is e
the f lek Met

ForDeathOf
PoisonVictim

TSro Charged Wiih Murder
of Wcdlhy Arizona

Lumberman -

ANGELES, Feb. 25. UP)

Two women were accused of mur-
der in tho poison death of
AugustLlndairom, 81, once wealthy
Arizona lumberman,February 0.

Mrs. Esther' Carlson, Sl, Iind
stroma former Housekeeper in a
Los Angeles suburb and JJrs. An-
na Erlclcson, 42. a nclnhbor, were
diargedwith murder by the district
attorney, following the coroners
Jury verdict that tho lumberman
had died from'poison "administered
with homicidal Intent by a
or persons unknown." The jury-.r-e

commended the women ba held.
.Deputy District Attorney Georgo
stamman saia no planned to send
Investigators, ta Hemet, Calif., today
to eneck, the deaths ofMrs,

misnana or.
farcmn mlnlatcr. irit en, 00. Ablzen,

bs the tho Carlson home
here nine of

by 'ase, stimulative,
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els containingpoison hadheenpre
scribed for him. Carlson died a year
later, with tlie causeor deathgiven
as cancer.
. Deputy Bhertff Harry Brewster
testified at the Lindstrom Inquest
he had found an empty poison bot--
tlo In a- sewing bag belonging to
Mrs. Carlson and she told him she
had not opened tho,bog since sbo
left. Hemet In 1025.

Llndstrom's body . was exhumed
a week ago nt Williams, Ariz. At
Iho requestof a son, Peter Lind-
strom, Chicago meat packer, who
said he found Mrs. Carlson had
withdrawn $2,000 from.a Joint bank
account neia wun nis iaincr. JSX'

animation disclosed poison in the
body. The death certificate
showed ho had died of heart di
sease.

Mrs. Erickson, who Is recovering
from poisoning, testified shebecame
violently HI a week after Llnd-
strom's death when she drank a
cup of coffee preparedby Mrs. Carl,
son. i

'Oklahoma Governor.
Seeks Conference

On Crude Proration
OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb.25 U- F-

Gov. W. H. Murray announcedto
day he had asked a conference of
officials r Texas, Louisiana and
Oklahoma at Fort Worth. Saturday
night to discuss matters relatingto
oil proration.

He has asked Governor Ross
Sterling of Texas and a rcprcsen
tatlvo of the Texas railroad com
mission to meet him tor the con
ferencc, ho said. He expects Paul
A. walker, chairman of the Okla
homa corporation commission, .to
accompany him to Texas.

Either Gov. Huey P. Long of
Louisiana or Scott Hayword, rep-
resentative of Gov. Long, will be
at the conference. Governor Mur-
ray said.

He declined to say what matters'
would be discussed other than to
slate it was in connection with "oil
problems."

SheppardSeeksTo
include Iruit Juice

Firms In ProStatutes
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. UP)

Legislation to put manufacturersof
concentratedfruit juices under re
strictions of the 'Volstead prohibi
tion act was introduced today by
SenatorSheppard, Democrat Texas.

He offered On amendmentstrik
ing out the sentencein the Volstead
act under which the manufacturers
of the grapeconcentratesand fruit
juices claimed authority for their
product.

The sentencereads:
The penalties provided in this

act against the maunfacturo of
liquor without a permit' shall not
apply to a person,for manufactur-
ing non intoxicating cider and fruit
Juices .exclusively for use in his
borne, but such elder and fruit
Juices shall not be sold or delivered
except'to persons having permits
to manufacturevinegar."

I
Mrs, W. R. Ivey returned yester

day from Slatnn and New Mexico.

Trench Mouth Healed

Your friends dare not say so but
your soro gums and foul breath
don't make folks llko you any bet
ter. Lrto's PyorrheaRemedy heals
worst cases if ised as directed. It
Is not a mouth wash or paste,and
Is sold on a money back guarantee,
Cunningham & Pholops. Adv.

Big Spring
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W. O. W. Bulldiae
U4Ehat Second

DAT AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

JJNBOLLNOW
PHONE 201

LET OS 1)0 YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

ORATING

JOE B. NEEL
State BeiHled
lOONoUut

Varekoue
Phone!i
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SGmdLihtrlj torn
Bend Jmh hctmm

ItepwtedFavorably

WAHUINGTO Feb, 25 UP) The
house bill to authorize increasing
by $8,000,000,000 the bond issue of
$20,000,000,000originally granted to
finance the second Liberty, Loan
woa approved todayby tho senate!
finance committee.

The bill, which recently Dossed
the house, would exempt any bond
Issue under themeasure from Rur-laxc-n,

excess profits, and war' prof-
its taxes.

:

PLAN MEDICAL. CENTEIt
HAnTFOIlD, Conn. (INS) Plans

aro being worked out-Ji- state offt
cers here for a medical center op
erated by Yala university throuah
which all prospective Inmates of
state institutions .would passbefore
commitment- - Management of the
medical center would have charge
and be responsiblefor 'the conduct
of professional work In all state In-
stitutions as well for maintaining
uie medical care and attendance
lurmsnea in state institutions to a
maximum point

R
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Imprfonted Man and
Wife Via at Poison

BEARCYi Ark, Feb, 26 OPJr-Fou- nd

clasped In eachothersarms,
Frank .Tones,.33, and hiswife, Lot
tic, 25, died from drinking poison
a short time after their groansat-
tracted attention to the cell where
Joneswas being lield on a robbery
charge. Mrs. Jones was visiting
her husband.

Both left notesaddressedto Sher-
iff It L. Smith. The woman asked
tho sheriff to take charge of her
small daughterand placo her In a
Good. Shepherd home. "We are
leaving this world" togetherbecause
I can't live away from him," her
note added. .

Jones' message"merely thanked
the sheriff for good treatment
Sheriff Smith said ho believed tho
woman smuggled tho poison Into
the Jail at an earlier visit "

xuisa ana UKianoma city now
aro connected by a pavedhlehwav.
An old stone house built by Baron
Von Piave, ono-tl- m 'fugitive from
tho wrnth.of an Austrian monarch,
has been restorednt San Antonio,
xcxas.

Flashesof Life
(By Tho Associated Press)

NEW YORK Sax Rohmer,
author of crime stories,ta here

with an Idea for improving New
York and Chicago. He would have
the federal government put troops
into the two cities, declare martial
law and mnlto every person on the
streetsaftera certainhour Identify
himself.

LONDON Sir Charlie Chaplin?
JosephToole, M. P., has written
Prime Minister Macdonatd suggest-
ing knighthood for tho .comedian,
who Is a brttlsh subject

''NEW YORK Light can be made
to travel In a circle. At the mu
seum of science and Industry light
from a 200-wa- lt bulb was sent
througha bent glass tube one inch
in diameter, returning almost to
the starting poln. The light was
refracted time ana again on its
way" so that llttlo escaped through
the tubo walls; The device is ex--

Br--; Bi

Air bv ' ''

Feeted beOf value in awgieai
operations.

BALTIMCmte-- Mr. Tutt Lewis X
Tult prohibition administrator for
New Jersey, Is clever like his fic-
tional prototype. Flying from New
ark to Baltimore he detectedsome
suspicious emoko over ravine.
Willi mapand various'data,such
as speed, he did some calculating
and marked spot with an X. Then
four agentsfound still near Ben--

glee, somo 10 miles from Baltimore.

MEXICO CITY An entire wed
ding party, bride, bridegroom and
witnesses, In Jail till puzzle can
bo solved. CatarinoCortes and Mo- -

destaPerezwere about to bo mar
ried by- a. Judge when the police
come along with warrants because
Cortes bad previously married

sister and her cousin.

NEW YQRK Natacha Ram-bov-o,

Rudolph Valentino's widow,
has returned from Franceconvinc-
ed that American women are inde-
pendent of FrenchBtylee; that they
con. buy copies of Paris modes at
any American store and demand
gowns ta suit their personality.
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from Your Motor
Automotiveengineersandmotor carbuilders
have greatly improved .motor car efficiency
by increasingcompression.The car owner
the motorist shouldmaintain this efficiency
by the use of proper anti-knoc-k motor fuel.

No-No-x Ethyl StopsKnocks
eliminates even the faintest click or

ping. This assures.a lightning getaway in
traffic with a smooth fast pick makes
traffic a pleasure. It's a great victory a
great service to the motorist.
Another desirable featureof NoJNox ETHYL
is its extremely low end point which
gives it an instant vaporizing quality for
quick easystartingon coldestdaysand adds
an. exhilarating power.

Try it out put it io hhm test
AT THE SIGN OF THE ORANGE DISC

GULF REFINING COMPANY
PS25J
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Grand Jury Studta

CdKSICANA. Feb, X'UFtVtMt
witnesses appeared yesterday Ire
foro the Navarre county srand
Jury, Investigating the kidnap!
of Robert Cerf, Corslcana man,
December and tho later payment
of (15,000 ransom by hie father,

N. Corf, tt was announcedto-
day that no indictments were

The witnesses were the Cerfs. fa
ther andson, N, Suttje Roberts,and
the elder Cerfs negro chauffeur.

MUST GET REGULAR RATES
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. UP) An

Interstate commerce commission
order requiring railroads to charge
regular published rates for hauling
private carsof othercompanies oc
cupied by persons traveling on
passeswas sustainedtoday by tht
supreme court

The decision wag handed dowr
in cases brought by. the Loulsvllh
and Nashville andother railroads.

Bombings In Chicago last Veal
tauscd $508,000 property damage.
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Notice
No-N- ox Ethyl

is colored RED.
Thai Good

Gulf Gasolineis
NOW colored
ORANGE for
identification
purposes anly.
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Woodward Bill
HasSupport-O-f

Angelo Oil Men

8AX ANCJELO, Feb. 23. A bill
Introduced by Senator Walter
Woodward at Coleman, making It
illegal for nny corporationengaged
in producing, transporting and re
fining oil o remain In or enter
tho retail business In Texas, will
be given support by San Angslo
Independent oil operators when
a hearing on tho tneasuro Is con-

ducted Wednesday in Austin.
This vrltl bo ono of tlio results

of & session of Independent oil
operatorsand other business men
which was addressedhere Satur-
day by Claudo Wild of Fort Worth,
executive vlco presidentof tho In
dependent Petroleum Association
of Texas.

Wild said that the plight of the
independent on operator, threat
ened with extinction because nil
markets save through tho major
companies have been closed, is no
different from that of thousandsof
others who must cotnpeto with
widespread organzatlonsowned l.y
a few.

He made a strong appeal for or
Eanlxcd effort on the part of thr
citizenship at large to bring about
iisintcgratlon of allied industries,'!
lurb monopolies and give the Indl
rldual a fair break. He declared
Ihat the fight Is more far reaching

FOR HEAD

sassssssB '1m&

than tho ot! business, that
everybody battle.

"If the packets owned the
ranches, the leases, cattle, rail
roads, tho nackerlcs and the but
cher shops, you would havo n sit
uation parallel that how exist
Ing the oil business," declared

iBBBBBBBBStl

WJId. "The Sherman anti-trus- t

law restricts the packers, the
railroads and otherbig Industries,
but the oil business hns become
bigger than tho government itself,
for Us high executives dictate gov
ernmentalpollcle ,"

Miss Corrinc Dny New

H

K

In

Teacher At Ackcrly

ACKEULY. Feb. 25. Miss
Corlne bay Mr Spring, a grndu
nte Simmons university, Is n
new teacherhere, taking the place
of Miss Bovor.'who resinned. She
Is a daughterof Rev. It. Day,
pastor the First Baptist church
at Big Spring.

The school hero enjoying one

UTOrACTOW BUJUUNKIB

GLASSES
flu! Sift Yev Em Are tkum

DR. AMOS K. WOOD
117 East Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice in all
Courts

FiSHF.11 ui.nc.
Thono sai

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

FORD
COMFORT
FiSllilill

' i ,m, m 11 mmmmUm2jadaa

livery new Ford is equipped tcitk
four Mloudatllc double-actin-g

'' hydraulic shockabsorbers
ONE of the lino things about driving the new Ford is the
way takesyou oer the miles without strain or fatigue.
No matterhow long the trip, you know it will bring you
safely, quickly, comfortably to the journey's end.

The sealsaregenerouslywide, deeplycushionedand
carefully designedto conform to the curvesof thebody.
Every new Ford hasspeciallydesignedsprings and four
Houdaille double-actin-g hydraulic shock absorbers.
Thesework bothways up anddown. They absorbthe
force of roadshocksand alsoprovide a cushionagainst
thereboundof the springs.

Otherfeaturesthat make the new Ford a value far
abovethepricearethe Triplex, shatter-proo-f glasswind-shiel- d,

silent, fully enclosed four-whe- el brakes, more
than twenty.ball and roller bearings, extensiveuse of
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon
alloy valves, torque-tub-e drive, Rustless Steel and
unusual accuracy in manufacturing.

In addition, you savemany dollars becauseof tho
low first costof the newFord, low costof operation and
up-kee- and low yearly depreciation.
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Tne New
FoBuon Sedan

I L 1 ' I htm"nr"ti'in,t U gJi.iL

LOW PRICES OF FORI CARS

$430 to $630
T.O.m. Dtlr.U, flu, r.,lj --W i.U..n. Bum?,, V If tin Mlra
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ot Ha bestyears. High attendance
records, tine conduct ot atttenia
and generally hearty cooperation
ot the entire community In Inter-
ests of tho school are reasonstot
(he pleasing condition. Superin-
tendentStantlcld Is being found al-
ways studying ways to conduct the
school more economically and
more efficiently. '

"

Yckfcrly TennisWin
ThreeGamesFriday

ACKEIU.Y, Feb. 23 l.T Before
a large crowd, Ackcrly won thrco
basketball games hero Friday, the
Junior boys, senior boys and senior
girls havo opposed teams from
Five Mile.

1 .
BALTIMOrtE Tho Itcv. Dr. J,

Emerson Hicks, Baptist, desires
that, his salary be reduced $100 n
year. Ho wishes to share In the
hardshipsot his people

REG'LARFELLERS

f WHADDYA
( crvim' )
V ABOUT?

PA'S

HE BIG

HIS ABILITY

IT"

By C. E. nUTTEFIELD
Associated Tress ltadlo Editor

(Time Is Central Standard)
NEW YOlUf. Feb. 23. UT A

largo man and a small dog and
smn,ll man and a large dog, got
mixed up yesterday. Tho episode;
ended In police court,

The big man was B, A, noire,
director ot tho .orchestra

heard on the WEAF chain three
times a week. The small man was
the d J Lauder,

It 01 fe and Mrs. Rolfe were out
tor a stroll with their smalt terrier.
They came acrossLauder and his
big police dog.

The dogs, dcspUo tho difference
in nlze, disliked each other on tho
spot. A melea started,with the men
trying to causa a separation. A
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The reedln foetal wttk a
chart ot disorderly conduct, after
which Itolfe was forced to stay in
the pollco court "waiting: room" a
couple of hours before his case
camo up.

The chargeswere dismissed, but
Mrs. Itolfo was fined $3 tor having
a dog oh leash without a muzzle.
The poilco dog was tnuzilcd, yet
Mrs. Itolfe suffered a severely bit-
ten wrist.

Announcement was mndo today
that pri7cs for tho fifth national ra
dto audition to bo held this year
would bo tho samo as totalling
$23,000, divided Into first, Bccond,
third, fourth andfifth awards. Pre-
liminary auditions will begin early
In tho spring, with tho finals over
tho NBC chain in December. Any
young singer aged from 18 to 23

MM POP
HIT WI6 BIN6ER.

I WITH A '
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Last

BUT- -I FEAH wpREDrrH5Wll5 BECOMING
A BITTrlNEPlTjEY'U.BEVMTlNS-'rH-

ICWeat.I TDLDTHEM MY 55CRETARYVJ0UL0
HE ARRNEDX BUT--I

REMEMBAW WHEAHT I BANK,
fcij- -

',UN
mj HOW TW OCTTm-?K-T- YVHH nYP-K- - i

IFY1 FCpH.OFCCK&.SE,X

GOIN' THERE NOW TALK
AH OFF V.

TJOKT !1

STMTTS
WE'RE GONNP.

KX

4. J

Wn9 ft jpMtfBwMInM M SiHlBW
to mtr.

Try thM cm yenr radU lelMf
Bobby Jones celt talk to cokn

from Chicago, WKAF and chain
at 7.

Now cast of Rochesterbusiness
men singing In tho larbershop pro
gram, wabc and hookup at 7:10.

Otto dray's Oklahoma Cowboy
band In place of Vibrant Melodies,
VJZ and network it 7:30,
Walter Woolf. truest art

1st with tho Nathaniel BhllkrcL or
chestra, WEAF group at 7:30.

Qrnco Hayes miest artist In tho
plcasura hour, one WJZ chain nt
8:30, at 10:10 on another.

Savlno guitarist, guest
artist In tho concerts program,
WABO and network at 0:30.

Tho Groat Lakes doflno 3,800
miles of the total boundary lino ot
tho Uh"lted States, accordingtp tho
duilui, unnn., cnamoer ot com'
mcrcc.

The

IJJl NllTOlXuir, Mi- -

Trouble In The Offing

WRtTE.VWEN CfWhtT
LNE.VVHEAH

MUCTHAVEASECRETBS.Y.V1 JTSS&l

SO

C A Mftrtfn,
Mh, Buried

Feb. 26V--The funeral
of O. A. Who died at Ills
homo near Stanton,Thursday,was
conduotcd by Rev. A. B. Davidson,
pastor of tho Methodist church.
The--, deceasedIs by
wlfo: ono son, Raymond B, and
ono daughter,Clara Mae,

Qllmoro born in Auterwoll
III., moving to Texas with his par-
ents In 1889. Ho married Miss
Ynncy May Edmond ot Paducah,
May 31, 1023, and moved to Martin
county in 1020.

Ito was a member of tho I; O. O
F. lodge, and this organization in
Stanton had charge ot 'tho burial
rites.
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Tho Mount
lego near Los overlooks
seven cities and Includes a marine
view.
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Children Like this
Safe PrescripnV

Coughs ami Sore ThroAtr
Relieved Almost Itmuttltl?
Stop (Knlrhs and'son

boforo net iltmenta
to dangerous Ills. Use Thoxlne,
doctor's famous prescrlpltofc
brings relief within 13 minutes, yd
contains no harmful drugs.

Tlioxlno worl-- ' on a dlfferri
principle, it hasa quick, dpi ble
llbn It relieves the irritation
coo's direct to the Irternal ca

alt chlldrin. because 1

ntcasant lasting .nd ti tall
not a gargle. AsIc tit TUoxl-- n, put
Up ready for use In 33t. 00c, and
$100 bottles. If you are not satis--'
fled money will be refunded.
Sold by Cunnlnghaon and
Drug Co., and all oilier drug
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HERALD

Classified
(i Advertising

RATES
and

Information

J

A.'

, .

X.ln Id
(6 words to line)

'Minimum .40 cents.
After Viral Innrrllonl
Lint ... i (o

..Minimum sue
llT (he llnnllrl- -

' Par word ....i JOo
'Minimum 11,00

.CLAtfSIKIED ndvcrtlains
" will b 'aecobUd until 13

noon week day and
6:30 p. m. Saturday for
Hundnr Insertion. .

THIS UI2IIAI.D reserve
tit right lo edit and
classify properly nil

for th
. beat Intereata of ndvtr-- .

tlaer and render.
ADVBflTiaiSMKNTS will

bo accepted over tele
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

fiHUOIta In classified
will be Kindly

corrector without chares
W called to our alien-.tlo- n'

after drat Insar--
tlon.

ADVBIIT18KMENTB of
more than ."one column' - Width will not be car--

' - rled ln tna classified see--
tlon. nor will blackface
type or borders be uaed.

ANNOVNCEMENI'S

Lodge Notices 0
STAKED i'latna lodge No. 6tl A.

F&AM meets 2nd and 4tb Thurs-
day. Lee Porter, Hccy.

Public Notices
. , CONCRETE WOIlft

Curbing .and Klrtcwnlk
--A Specialty

4 B, F. Tyaon, I'll. CSS
,nt E. Ird

-- ..MRS.AV. U BAUER, former mana--'
cer of Camp Colemair. has leas
ed'the Horn Hotel, 310 Austin EL
mono 5iv. All uusineaa win be
appreciated. .

BusinessServices
' 'Transfer, Storage, Packing

.anasnippinc or
'Household goods and merchandise.

Itlx Tranafer .Storac Co., FJione
"360 day. ll night. '

Woman's Column 7
, BEAUTS SHOP

NEW location at 0 Main St.
Marcel 60o; finger wave (So

Mr: Howard Alford
hose;,mending

Let Us Mend That nun
MRS. LEVEHETT

United Dry Good Co.
8PECIAU jeglnnlns Saturday rSlet

and ending Saturday 28th Hen-
na, pack,' ahamponand set all for
11.50. Ben Allen Beauty Shop.
Phone 549

EMPLOYMENT

jJlPjd-Fem-e 10
WANT ladle .for sales andsollclt- -

Ins; work. Phone room 104, Read
,notei, ior appointment at once.

Emply't W'td-Ma- lo 11
POSITION wanted by experienced

bookkeeper and collector; 1

years with local company. Write
uox 100. in care or Herald

Emply't W'ld-Pma-le 12

Office Position Wanted
jBy Yoiing Lady

. Experienced In clerical
work of several ktnda; can
.do atenoKraphlo work, tele-
phone work, bookkeeping;

' and meet the publlo In
fileasln;' way; experience

and Ban .An-rl- o;

employed,at preaent;
available now or March
ltth; can Klve reference
from presentand paat em--
ployerv. Write Box 14, care

. of Herald." so that I may
cait on you.

FINANCIAL
- - jvBus'. Opportuniticsl3

TOR BALE Miniature Colt Course
a real DarRain. tvru

Box-8- In care of Herald.
UOU&B sultablo for keeping

rqomers and. boardera; IT rooms;
3 bathe; gas heat! 2 block from
Mnliv on No. 1 and rift. V high
way. Write box UT3, Ula;
Bprlnsr. .

" ' ' Money to Loan 14
AtlTflMfiniLB LOANS

on- good, late model automobUea;
will pay old notee, advance
mora money and make payment!
mailer, uea me iiret.

UUIU ft7IBIi;K
'Phone.H 102 W. 3rd Bt.

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay oft Immediately Your
payment are made at this office.
' COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

ItL-E- L Second Phone It2
NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE
l

"Js v ' Household Goods 16
'

UPMOLSTEIIINa, IIUPINISHINU
AND HBPAIKINO

, - , We take stove nod furniture on
- all work.' Fs Furniture Co. Phone 10&4
" 'iAIK knd made: laat a life' thno: cowhide bottoma: hickory

t ' r t taut! standardalae,-- 1.B0; baby
V . (. II .delivered. KUbyvUle

p frit r.Pf.v aflrUvvllla. TexM,1

FOR SALti

Poultry & Supplies21
SEVEN thouaand chicks oft tlila

ween: popular breeds; at bargain
nrlcef". Come and see them. Iov
irnn Hntcherr. l'hone (40, 102 W,
11.

Miscellaneous 23
FANCY dreased.snuaba; too "ea, W,

11. iope, jr., sua w. N, aro,

Exchange 24
s -

Wll.li sell or exchnntte for second
hand Frlcldalra; larKfl cash reg-
ister, money safe, vacuum clean-
er for car uphoUtcrlnc;, long; lev
er jncic jor trucKB, inrpe i--

Ice box, electric wnahln ma-
chine. W. H. CnrdWell, 003 E,
3rd. Phono 1228.

'
. '

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy itood. trail- -

or; will pny cash. Wrlto box 200,
care 01 neraiu. , , .

WANT to buy 5- - or homo;
must bo modern; In Rood neigh-
borhood; Will consider paying
ensn, inquire iu urcBK.

KENTAIS

Apartments. . 26
MEYER COURT '

"For People Who Csre"
Cozy Apartments l'hone 1121

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; Has, light and watet peld;
plenty of, hot water when you
want It; oarage for your car; 3S
weekly. l'hone 10S3.

TWO and J room tur-- apnrtments;
Nolan. Mrtln or Douclnas Sts.;

houseand ahack, Jones
Vnlloy, 11. L. Rlx. Phone ISO or
200. .

NICELY furnished apartment;mod
ern conveniencea; cioso in. mono
647.

VERY deslrnble apartment; private
bath: garace; bill paid. 1908
Runnels, "

APARTMENTS: 1, 2 and 3 rooma;
bot and cold water; llKht nhd
gas furnished. Camp Coleman.
l'hone ci. Mr. u. N. Howard, urs.
W. L. Baber. Slanager.

CLOSE In on paved straet: furnish
ed, modern nupiex- - apartment.
Appiy jus ti. tin or pnono tea.

THnEE-roo- m furnished apartment;
very aeatr&Die; private batn: not
and cold water. 1904 Runnels:

IDEAL, PLACE TO LIVE
HOMEY rooma! furnished nftlstlcal

iy; hot anacom water; bins pnia;
tor coupie; a djock irom ustties,
410 Johnson,

BEAUT1FULLT furnUhcd three--
room apartment; light and writer
paid. Apply 1309 Scurry, or see
n, ti. watKins at zzoi iiunneis.

TWO-roo- and 1 slnglo apartment;
moaerniy lurnianea; air ouis
paid; rent reasonable. Apply 309
w. lutn.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment;
private uatn; garnge; rent rea-
sonable to right party.. 1911 B.
Runnels.

FURNISHED garageapartment: 3
rooms ana uathmoaern'conven-
iences. S09 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 3 large
rooms, wun oam ami garnge;
aownsiairs;cioso in. &07 itunneis,
Phone 1100--

Lt. H'keeping R'nts 27
ONE room furnished for light

houBckeepIng: cheap: 1 block
from West Ward school. Apply
411 w. sin. j. .M. warron.

Bedrooms 28
TWO nice bedrooms; close In. Phone

328 or apply at 407 Nolan.
BEDROOM for one .or two gentle

men; convenient to modern bath.
list.

Rooms & Board' 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free taxi' service for guests

room and board, JS per week.
New management. 1108 W. 3rd,

CAN tnko several boardera; 27 per
wfett iiiciu'linK ouuuux nupiicr,
Mrs. W. W. Klher SOS Lancas--
tev.

Houses 30
SUC-roo- brick home for rent: SOI

Douglasx; near new west Ward
school. Stripling Land Co, Room
1. West Texas Dank Uldg. Phone
71S.

HOUSE five rooms, bath, break
fast room; garage and .servant's
room; 1001 Owens, l'hone . is:x
Bruce Frailer.

PRACTICALLY new frame
bungalow: colso to high school
and within, walking distance of
town; located lot W- - 9tht also

atucco dwelling: well arrangedfor heenlnc roomrra: 207
Gregg. Phone J. Q, Collins, 82
or ju-i-- j. , .

bix-roo- brick residence; across
street south Irom new West
Ward School. Fox Stripling Land
uo., us. -

FOUIl-roo- houae; located In 10th
block on scurry; rent reasonable;
iiuu ainin. i.

SMALL furnished stucco bungalow;
a roonif, Kitcnenette and batnjgaa; 125 per month. II. O, Car- -
mack. 307 14, W. lln, tiovern
ment Hgts.

STJHCLY modern house
garage. Phone 104J-- J. Apply
lava iiunneia.

FIVE, room rock houae; for family
without children: all conven
iences. SI0S 'Nolan. Phone 1424.

Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

close In: hardwood floors; all
modern convenience. Phone TJ- -
W.

UNFURNISHED duplex; close In:
paved atreetl garage. Call at
700 Johnaon or phone Jtl-- J after
5 P. M. .

EAST halt of modern duulex fur.
nlahed or unfurnished; private
oain, garage; locatea tut w.
13th, Apply 1210 Main. Phone
229.

UNFURNISHED duplex: and fur.apart, oyer garage. I'none ii,
Business Property 33

WELL located uaed car lots; cloa
in on i.. ara; Jiu ana iso montn.
Phone J3 or call at 407 NoUn.

BUSINESS building on E. JrJ; ha
In; 130 month, l'hone 320. Apply
407 Nolan--..

The.Average life of skyscraper
U Mtly . years,saysq. F. FaJsMir,
presidest ot the Natlol Asceeta.
tlon ot BuHIng Owner ad Mast- -

cini.

WW feT4i---aKf- J Vi

- lsr'&lMM-- '

SflWWl-BBail- ll laWti

HEADY CASH! Don't worry about the
CASH you need to meet those bills due.now.'
Sell your "White Elephants' through Herald
Classified-- Ads'for CASH. . Think hard
aren't theresome articles of household goods
'riow stored in the-- basemen the.atUcjOrthe
garage cash for house-
hold goods and' miscellaneous article is an
aneasyjob for Herald Classified Ada. Phone
ybiir ad to 728 or 729.

I REAL ESTATE ' I

Houses-fo- r Sale $6
WHY NOT OWN

YOUR OWN HOME?
EASY payments: will buy this

small stucco; on m; ou aown
and 130 per month. Apply 708
Bell. Albert Eden. '

Farms& Ranches 38
FOR BALE 220 acresx ot unlm--

iarm lana; t mues iromSrovsa would consider good
residence, some botes, some cash.
Apply Flfty-Flft- y Cleaners.

Exchango 41
WILL sell or exchange for Big

Spring properly: iso acres 01
land. six miles northwest of
Knott; 110 acres In cultivation:
all good, tillable land:
house. Wjr, II. Cartlwell, 902 E.
2rd. Phonbl-123- .

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars Mr?

1929
Chevrolet Sedan

For SaleAt BargainPrice!

IN A- -I condition anil with four
new tires; win sell at Dargain
price. See C. P. Garrett At Her-
ald office.

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pny cash for Model A

Fords and Chevrolet 6;s

$50;0b0 In Prises ;
,

Goal of Entrants
In Camel Contest

WINSTON-SALE- N. C, Feb.
23 During the next elgbt days
the country will Xdrcet Its cross
word puzzles, back-gamm- and
bridge and turn its attention to the
more interestingand lucrative pas
time of finding Uae best answersto
the question: "What significant
change has recently been made in
the wrappingof the Camel package
containingtwenty cigarettes and
what are lis advantages to.tha
smoker?"

For the bestanswers to the fore
going question, R. J. Reynolds. To- -

bacco Company will dlstrlbuto fif-
ty thousanddollars In cashawards.
Tho first prlxe will bo, twenty-fiv- e

thousanddollars in cash. The.sec
ond, ten thousand, third, five thou
sand dollars, and numerousother
cosh awardsof from one to five
hundreddollars each.

The prize contestmarks the be
ginning of an intensive nation
wide advertising-- campaign to ac
quaint the publlo with the advan
tages of the new tight-scale- d moistur-

e-proof cellophane wrapper In
which the company's package is
now enclosed.

Practically every- daily county
seat weekly, financial and college
newspaperIn the country will be
used In Its new advertising cam
palgn, as weU as a coast to coast
radio hook-u- p and other forma of
advertisingmedia.

The-firs- t announcementof the
$50,000 prize contest appears to
day.

The contest will close at mid
night, Wednesday, March 4th. The
Judges-- selected to pick the winning
answers are Charles Dana Gibson,
International famous artist and
publisher ot Life Magazine, Roy
Howard, chairman of the board of
the Scrlppa-Howar-d newspapers
ana Hay .Long, presidentof Inter
nationalMagazine company and ed
itor oi cosmopolitan Magazine.
Winners will be announcedas soon
after the closing of the contestas
practical.

B. D. Mse underwenta totU--
lectaaty at WvImk a Barcu H- -
lilfsji 'Tarsal aaala-- HHaVSklaur.

r- -

LaborCalendar
11 Ig Spring T ypoKrniibtral Unl

No. 757
Preldent W, E. Inrbro
Diufinu . i. aimer, jr.

Big Spring Herald
Meets first Tuaaday In each month

in room si, crawtord Hotel
Cooka, Wnltera nod Waltresaea,

Iirnl Tin. ST
President Granville Lea
Meeting place, Room323, Douglass

xioiei
Painters, Decorators and Pnpirnnncers No. 4HZ

President i ' a. t nniSecretary N. a Rogers
suit iMortn Alain

Meets, every Thursday .8 p. m,

netoll Clerks Union No. 073
Prealednt It. L. Huckabee
Secretary ......Mr. C. U' Herring

Austln-Jonc-a store
Meeta first and third Thursdays ot
escu monm ai s ociocsu uoa sellows Hall

Carpenter and Joiner if America
J.OTOI HO. 1D34

President ..C. O. Murphy
F. S ....a E. Shlve
(. . .M. h. itutberford

Meets.every Monday at J p m In
W. O. W. Hall

Brotherhood ot'Rallwuy and Steam--
Dip Jlrrlt. Freight Handler
and Exnreu Station Em-

ploye Weat-Texn- a

V.l IUn .If..
PrRlf1nt llnm.. rtunnlnn
Secretary vie V. Tucker
ueeia aecona.anaroartn Friday

In W.O.W. Hall

Ladle Auxiliary To motherhood
of Itallnor Trainmen

President Mrs. Jiffle Meadow, 111
nurin rtoian.Secretary Mrs. Anna Lee Morgan,
207 West-Secon- '
Meets first and, third Fridays, 2:30
i. in--, iuexxanine iioor, settles noiei

tlrotherliood of Rallnny Trntomeo
Dig Spring Utdr Hn. BN2

Secretary J. L. Ullner
meeia in eetties Hotel Hall tlrat
and third Sundava. 3:30 n m . and
aecondand fourth Sundaya at 7:20
p. m. All fifth Sunday meetings

i p. m,

Rarbera Dalon. Loral No. 021
Meeta the fourth Tuesday In each

month at I n m.
Robert Winn, president: J. C.

Stanton, secretary;J. W. Newton.
recoruing, secretary

Lndlra' Auxiliary To Carpenter
Cnlao

President Mrs. D. U. Ileblien
itecorqing uecreiary

Mrs W O. McClendon
Meela second and fourth Wednes-

days. I p. m.

International Hod Carrier. Rally
ing K aunLaborer' Loral

No. 181
Prealdent W, T, Wood
Financial secretary.. E. M. Inman
uorreaponoing aecretary ...........................W, F. Taylor
ueei every lueaaay evening at

7:30 o'clock In I'ulntera' Hall
UrotberhfMid Of Hnlltvny Conductor

' Auxiliary No. 303
Prealdent Mrs. Anna Sehull
Secretary-- treasurer

Mrs. cua Mean
weeis every secondana fourth Fri-
day at 2:30 p. m. In W.OW Ull

IM'URNATIUNAL nRtlTHItttltOOII
UK KI.KUTIIICAL WUIIKUItM

F. M. Campbell president
W, 11. Holland .secretary
F. E McKnlght.. business manager
aieeia eevry (irat ana third lion

days In each month at 1 p m.
In Labor Hall

Association of Mechaalral
t2mDloym Tcaa A Par.

If lo Hallway cetupany,
s. J. Ilnrtoa , , Preeldrol
J. li. Hill Herretarr

Heel every first; Thursday
Blag In Settles Hotel.
Ladles' Society f the Ilrotherhood

or (.ocamaiiv t'lreman andUaglamcu
President ,,,, Martha. Ward.
Pcy?--& Treaa.-- ,,,.,,,-t)ora-Bhol- ie

wouecior Quale Wleaec
Meeta each first and third Wednes-
days, t p. m, W.O.W. halt,

Local wUbjIbe their orgnalaa.(Ion and olllecr Hated to Illscolumn ara Invited la bring thenecessary data lo Tu Herald of.fir
I

PAROLED FOR Ol'ERATIOX
UETHLEHEM, pa. (W3) Be

cause an operationon hla jaw was
deemed absolutely necessary, a
prisoner nasj peen .temporarily re-
leased from the penitentiary here.
Tho paroje has ben granted, to
Frank Terr, who is aervlaT n
tenco ef two years, lie will be
takeR.to (be SL Luke'H hospUa
Mr whera tka etwtio wlat b
perform.

FIND BODY MISSING COLORADO EAClHER
T4"WgggBB IN nnaapuji 'm jaBaaaISaasi -

IBHLBBBInB 'aiBslHsMsHi'KsV'flHalU

W' iH bIILIIBL(B(bB BL(I 1LL(B(BbB V
' aHasSlSJmmM'faHkB'B VIIIK '2aLaBBBBSslBsBSBBBB

VlcS iV ! laaasB BssLsaS 2aB bPiB IBa( s.1 4 l-- IBiailHBiapU

- I. hi it,,- -.. ,;,, v,, ,., tmimemmimmzdam inmmmmBKKKBgUtKKIKi
UtAM ll.WauX)l,a rod workr. wa held 'or Inveitlflatlon of

wherJ hUi.e&VVhh!.dlMppe.artdJfror? Woaln Co,- - tWo mo"th "0was under leo. Sheriff it. A. Johnston

Utilities
(CONTIWJBU FltUM PAOB 1

clplo of home rule govcrnmenL
Thomas E. Ilaydcn, mayor of

Abilene, appearingIn supportof the
bill, declared the cities were nt the
mercy of the Utilities as far as
making and enforcing a rate was
concerned. The only thing the city
can do, he said, is ask for a reduc-
tion and hppe tu get it.

Ho claimed that In Abilene, tho
city attempted to determinea fair
rate on gas from tne fields to the
city gates. The rate was deter-
mined at 20 cents but the producing
company said lt cost 44 cents to
deliver It to the distributing com-
pany. The courts have held the
city can have no jurisdiction out
side the city limits, Hayden said.

In answer to RepresentativeMc- -
Combs from Dallas, Mayor Hayden
said he would be willing for the
utility commission .to regulate and
xne tno' rate charged by munici
pally operatedutilities. At the-- re
quest of McComba and Reprcsen
lauvo juonott he aald ho would
sound out the other cities in his
section on this questions, although
he contended that it was incon
sistent for one arm of the govern-
ment to regulateanother.

Rouer Heard
R. E. Rouer, city attorney of

uort worth, wlio led the city's fight
for a lower gas rate, said no city
or combination .of clues hadade
quate machinery to combat public
utilities. He termed as negligible
tho threat Of public utilities that
any case under the Petsch bill
would be carried to the federal
courts, claiming the federal courts
would not attempt to go into rate
fixing controversies where therd
was a state utility commission, ex
cept to determine if the commis-
sion had exceeded Its authority In
establlslilng a rate.

'Homo rule legislative Tower is
worthless becausethe cities and the
utilities know that when a rate Is
fixed by a municipality that it will
be taken to court If the utility Is
not satisfied,"John C. Jackson,city
attorney of .Boaumont, declared in
supporting the bill. He said nu
merous cities hesitated to" engage
In a court fight wilh a utility be
cause of tho heavyexpense nnd In-

adequatemunicipal machinery.

AUSTIN, Feb. 25 UP) Stating
Uiat ctliens ftom all sections ot
Texas were protesting against the
rates now chargedby public utili-
ties, .Senator Parrish of Lubbock
today- asked, by resolution, that, a
committee composed ot members
of both houses to be appointed to
make an investigation.

An error In typing causrd Par-
rish to- ask that the resolution be
placed on the tablefor future ref-
erence.

"In all sections ot this state,city
and county officials, civic organiza-
tions, business men and-- citizens
from all walka ot life have protest-
ed against the pricesand therates
which are being made for transpor-
tation. Insuranceand,telephone and
telegraphservices and thecharges
being made for natural gas and
electricity for domestic and power
purposes and by pipe line com-
panies for transporting oil. it be
ing alleged that such prices, rates
and chargesare exhorbltant." the
Parrish resolutionsaid.

It charged that such companies
aro not bearing their just burdens
of taxation.

Anotherchargewas that some of
the companies had brought them-
selves unde a common ownership
managementand control with the
effecLpt creating: ajnonopoly

a -

Thompson
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB 1)

candidacy.
The heat ofthe primary campaign

cooled off Into a quiet and peaceful
election and although the unoffi
cial Republicanand Democratic to
tal of 881371 'waa a record for a
primary, there was not a single
major disturbanceto mar the day,
Thero were reports that one elec-
tion Judge had been kidnaped anil
(hat another had Ueen threatened
and saved by a sreuf ot voter,
but thy were subsequentlyfead.

f

Going To Russia
12

of

Jvjif??3?,Ta 5 Rbbbbt ty

t'samamama'lsamamH
BBBBBBBBV'taBBBBBBBl
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Associated rrM PAolo
Charles. A. Gill ot the Baltimore

ind Ohio rallroad-wll- l aall for Rur
tlaxln February to acta chief eon
tuttant engineer for the Russian
Stats railway.

In addition to the mayoralty nom
inations, the voters selected alder-
men In 29 wards, and approved six
bond proposals for $37,000,000worth
of municipal improvements.

i'

Mrs. Ulir. Gets
SecondTrial

Woman Given Penally ofi
Death Ifor Mate's

Murder
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 25 UP)

Mrs. Clara Uhr, widow,
convicted of the murderof her'par-
alytic husband, Daniel H. Uhr, and
sentencedto the' electricchair, was
granteda new trial by JudgeW. S.
Anderson In. the 37th district court
here today. Tho new trial was
granted on the ground that two
members of the jury which tried
her were under Indictmentat the
time. ,

E. B. Simmons, defensecounsel
also filed with his motion for a
new trial, an affidavit attesting
that Mrs. Uhr has become Insane
since her conviction on Jan. 24.

Judge Anderson, In granting the a
motion, however, stated from, the
bench that his action was based
solely on disqualification of" the
jury and not on the question of
the defendant'smental state.

JudgeAnderson 6et the new trial
date for March 16.

a

Willard Batteries
District Warehouse

Movcd'to Big Spring
According to Fraak Jones, man

ager of the Auto Battery and
Electric Service, his firm has been
appointed a district warehouse for
Willard batteries and will distrib-
ute them to retailers ,in six West
Texas counties.

Earl Ellis, district, representa
tive ot the Willard Company, has
been In Big Spring arranging for
the new warehouse. Batteries will
be distributed by the Big Spring
firm In these counties; Howard,
Glasscock, Midland,- Borden, half
of Sterling and half of Dawson. In
order to qualify for the warehouse
franchise thefirm had to meetthir
teen requirementsot the manufao'i
turef.

GasolinePrice War
Looms In Oklahoma

i!OKIAHOMA CITY, Feu.23 OTJ

A gasoline price war appearedon
the Oklahoma City- - horizon today.

Magnolia Petroleum Company,
Standardsubsidiary,took the lead
In slashing pricesafter Increases
hadbeen postedby Continental,CI-t-

Service, Texas,Phillips. Eason
aad ather.

afarataoa distributors followed

murder of Enid
- Lef wofkeri.it Iff fjillcS

i
Sltch

holding saw. -

today with a major cut from 17 lo
cents for whlto grades, and the

Cable Oil Company announced ilo
stations would reduce from 13
cents, prevailing figure several
months to 10 centsa gallon retail.

Tho Magnolia posted price Is 14
centsfor white grade, as compared
with 17 cents for tho. other major
companies Involved.

Prices Include tho four cent tax,

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE O .

on th6 program of any county.
It might seem,that Improvement
Howard icounty highways was' a

matter of interest to Howard coun
only. Such is not the case. For

the fate of Highway No. 0 was
bound up In that proposition. Ster-
ling county voted bonds and is im-
proving its portion of Highway No.

Tom Green county voted bondB
and its portion of Ho. 9 is n hard-
surfaced, er road. So
have other counties. But., one
stretch of, dirt road vitally Injures
traffic on tho entire stretch.

Counties who refuse to accept
the responsibility and benefit, of n
state maintained'highway1'must'be'
preparedto face the possibility of
losing it. In. the caso of Howard
county, No, 0 could be reroutedvia
Mitchell or Glasscock counties,
giving Colorado or Midland the
benefit of the crossing of this im
portant artery with No. 1 which
Big Spring now enjoys. In passing
it might be said that Big Spring
hasnt enjoyed as much No. 9 traf
fic as lt would had Its section been
paved. Motorists have been dodg
ing the mud by going other routes.
Other sections of No. 0 have like-wjs- e

been penalized with Junction,
Sonora and other towns along the
Old Spanish Trail profltlng'at the
expense of Eden; Melvln and Bra-
dy.- With the state highway laws
In their present shape, county or
precinct bond issues are the only
method of starting highway pav
ing. Then thestate' highway com-
mission can come .along and allot
aid. Right now the state highway
commission has an unusual pose.
It can extend more help than ever
before. This, in addition to lower
constructioncoats, made the pres-
ent the ideal time to build roods.

Counties have to pay for good
roads whether they have them or
not. Every year,a large amountof
money is remitted by the county
tax collector tothe state. A large
amountof 'this money goes to build
roads. If used in other counties it
is of courso & total losa to tho
county not alert to its opportuni
ties. Counties with road bulldlug
programsget thelra all back with

generous margin besides. This is
to say nothing of the increasedop-
erating costs of motor cars for gas--
ollno and tires over tho best of
dirt roads, to say.nothing of mud

Bearing all these factorsJn mind.
West Texas' counties who wish to
sharo in the. progress and prosper
ity of this section must stay In
the good road procession wiUi the
alternative of helping their neigh
bor countiesprogress at their own
expense.

78
For Prompt Delivery

. HI - SCHOOL
Grocery-Mark-

1U E. Eleventh
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MaliceProof
Affected By
CourtAction

Not Necessary to Convict
On Assault to Mimlcr v

Saya Opinion
i '

AUSTIN, Feb. 25 OF) Tho court
of criminal appeals' today held
that proof of molico was not nec
essary to .obtain a conviction on a
cliargo of assault to murder.

Tho opinion was written by Judge.
O, S. Latllmoro in affirming tho
seven year acntenco of Paul KMg
irom aiis county. Judge T u
Hawkins concurred Jn tho onh. n.
W. C. Morrow, presidingjudge, dis-
sented, stating that tho proof
mallco aforethoughtvas'ncccsa'fy,

Tho court granted a new trial
to Mrs. Molllc Turner charit id
with committingmurdermore thaa
10 yearsngo In Lynn county. This
was the second time tho case had
been reversed.

Mr. Turner was assessed an
eight year sentencesin connection
with, tho killing of her husband
M. B. Tumor.. October 0.. 1920, Mra.
Esther Turner, her dauclitcr-In- -

law, was the state's chief witness.
The, youngerMrs. Turner first snid
Turner twas killed accidentally n
a' scuffle, In w)i!(.h ho 'and the two
women participated, later dcnylnK
that. Tho court held that Mn Es
ther Turner was an accomplice wit.'
neea and her testimony ha'd to bo
corroborated.

Mr. Esther Turner testified sho
told the story that the shooting was
accidentalbocauso.sho loarcd ticc
mother-in-la- ' "

The appellatecourt affirmed' Iho'
case Cf 'Marshall Davis from Milam,
county, sentenced,to 3.0 1years foe
murder, DaVIs was" --..alleged to
havo shot John Turner last Juno
10--

The caseof i;.X Clements from
Colcman-CQunty-, convicted of as-
sault to murder, was affirmed. 'C.
J. 'Friday's appealwas reinstated
and tho judgment was affirmed. -

Friday was sentencedto tw6 years
from Van-Zan- d t county on an as-
sault to murder charge.

Paul Landry, sentenced to five
years from-Knb-x. countyon a mur-
der charge,was denied hla motion
for a rehearing.

1

tt.;N..OF A. TO MEET
Blue '.Mountain Camp No. "7277,

Boyal Neighbors ,'of America, --will
hold a.regular meeting Thursday,
afternoonat.2iS0 o'clock in W. O.
w: Hall. '

isfcaB. .
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Cotirtesv Service Stations
3rcf.& Scurry 3rd & Johnson
Texaco Courtesy Charge Accounts

Invited

Why Worry-- -
whenyour carwon't

start?
Phone 61
FLEWS

ServiceStation
.Generator- Starter-

' Battery Service
Homer Wright in charge

of this department.

Grade.A

Raw Milk
z

BUTTER. BUTTimMTTir,.
CREAM

Produced and sold by a haaaa
dairy . Delivered to yew Voor
twico daily, beginning Staaday.'
Jan. 12. w

CALL mi -

W. D. Coffee
Big Spring, Ti

Buy

CHICKS
now:

Get Our Prlna lFIRST TBfiyM"

Custom Hatching
Setting Mondays

and Thursdays
i i

LOGAN

Hatchery
Phone G40 103 W. 1st

. Dr. W. B. Hardy
wishes to announce the opening of his offl a

for the generalpractice of

Dentistry
402 Petroleum Bid. ..

Phone 36
i

i
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fashion decrees a suit
of BIuo for Spring
wear. You'll find the

' answer in a Middi-
shade, the "Special-
ized" Blue Scrgo Suit

57.50

CUberf M Fi.-.h-Pr Ca

liuno 100 Wo DelUer

Aatericanization Talks
At High School P.T.A.

club a

The Hlgh School f. T. A. pre-jent-

an entirely hew program to
Hs members afternoon
in the subjectof Americanization,

topic which had never been used
efore.

i
The speakers were Carl Blom

Ihield andDr. Chas W. Deats. Mr
Blomshield commented on the

to the flag In this
lown, suggesting that the schools
fly the national flag on every holi
Jay and that all the students be
taught the proper salute ot the
flag .and flag etiquette. He made
l suggestion, which the teachers
laid would be carried out, that a
program on Americanization would
be a part of every month s assem-
bly programs.

Dr. Deats also laid emphasis on
the growing negligence of the
American people to the flag dis
played and the need-- for a revival
of Interest in, patriotic customs.

Mrs. A. M. Rippswas made chair-
man of the mothers to help the
football bays put on the annual
football banquetor steak fry when
the basketball teamsreturn.

Camllle Koberg gave a reading.
"Grimes, the Droverr

31 largo number of mothersand
teacherswere present

' RETURNS FROM VISIT
Mrs. L. M. Barker has returned

from a visit to her relatives in Hen-
rietta.

Eat Charlie Powell's Golden
Crust Bread. Adv.
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St.Patrick'sHuesAlready
In EvidenceatGatherings

Of Town's Bridge Lovers
Mrs. J. H. Kirkpa trick mid Mrs.. Hownnl Vinsnnt

Hostessesfor Clubs; Roth Give Colorful
PartiesWith Many Prizes

The feci of spring in the air it hard to believe
that the calendar saysit is still February. The early ar-

rival of spring- displayed not only in the abundance of
new spring hatsone seeseverywherebut in the decorative
motifs of bridge parties.

St Patrick and his favorite shade ofgreen are much
partof spring that the hostessesarc already capitalizing

the patronsaintot tne ;mcr
aid Isle and his sham
rocks and clay pipe3 to carry
out their party colors.

nin in ci.uu
The Bid HI Bridge Club met yes

terday afternoon for a delightful;
social sessionwith Mrs. J. It. Kirk- -
Patrick.

St. Patrick's colors prevailed In
all the accessories from bridge
wrappings to refreshments. The
dessertcourse consisted ot Sham-
rock cakesand green mousse. The
plate favors were smalt. Sham-
rocks with Irish pipes.

Mrs. Harry Lester mado high for
club membesr and reccUed a rose
bowl. Mrs. WarnerWeece made high
for visitors and received linen

Mrs. Fred Primm testered and in
her place Mrs. W. T. Strange wa3
chosen new member.

The guestswere: Mines. Warner
Neece, Max Boyd, Clarence Wear,
H .. Carpenterof Fonan, F. D.
Hurley of Forsan,Mitchell Groves
of Forsan. The members were

hMmes. Jake Bishop, Harry Lester.
W JV. Reynolds and L. A. Talley

Mrs. Harry Lester will be the
next hostess. -

rnoGitEssrvE club- -
Mrs. Howard Vinsant entertained

members and cue-.t- s of the Pro--
Tcach Flag Etiquettegressiie Fridge with St Pat--1

yesterday

iitKa luutue u hit name
Scurry street.

The luncheon waj especially love
ly with the green anC white colors
carried out In the decorations and
refreshments. Even the prizes were
in the prevailing colors.

Mrs. Gus Pickle won high score
for guests, an ice jar and tongs.
Mrs. L. C. Knight was high for
club members, sandwich tray
Mrs. James Redford cut high for
guests and received a green novelty
lamp, Mrs. T. J. Higgins cut .ugh
for club members and received
green bead3. Mrs JH. S. Faw made
the first grand slam and received
a green compote.

Mrs. F. L. Dannerand Mrs. D. E.
Crouser assisted the hostess in
serving the twe-cour-se luncheon
to the following: Mmes. Harold
Parks,HermanPickle, JamesRed-for-d,

Gus Pickle, Robert Henry, J.
H. Rives .Grover Cunningham, H.a Faw, J. F. Laney. A. M. Under-
wood, T. J. Higgins, Raymond!
Winn, Emory Duff, W. AL Faull.i
Chas. Davis, Chas. McCullar, L. C.1
Knight and A. L. Woods.

Mrs. Raymond Winn will enter
tain theclub at the next meeting.

Bridge Club Enjoys
Delightful Party At

Mrs. Li A. Hambrick's
The '31 Bridge Club met yester

day with Mrs. A. Hambricls.
very attractive national color
scheme was carried out display
ing the George Washington motif
In all the accessories. -

Mrs. Ftank Moss won high score
and received a linen table cloth
Mrs. Jess Phillips made second
high. Mrs. Franklin wai the only
?uest

The memberspresentwere Mmes
C. A. Eason. J. W. Hargraes,R
S. McDonald, Frank Moos, Jess
'Phillips, and T. F. Eakers.

After Taking Lydia E. Pink--' Mrs. c L. wmiams win be the

ham's Vegetable Compound;" h!!
1
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At Meet Tomorrow

The East Ward P. T. A. will
married e farmer meet tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
and now in addi-- )n tne primary Ward for the or--

ganlzaUon and election of officers,
work the care ah ..!...-,-. .i.aA .hiMUH ....
ol my cnudren liKr. .,o.r,,i it,. t?.. wrj
c farT'Aft T importance of a P. T. A. for
my lastchad was,"8' Bru "" ,n '" neel-- al l'bom I began to "nent. The association must work
suffer as manvitrom the ground up, and if all the

fomeo do, Ptnally our family doctoc,mothers do not their
old mo to try Lydia, H. lmkham's -- hildren will not have the advan
fegetablaCompound. I did andnowItageswhich the P. T. A. of otheri

on anewwomanandI know thatgood schools give the students.
vealtlj ia better thanriches." Mas.

TDLBH!f,U.l,Iickde,r. Eat Charlie Powell's , Golden
. 'Crust BreadAdv,
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Midnight Matinee .

Saturday, 11:30 P. M.
Soar to the
Heights of

Iliiarityii

First Visit Since
1885 Is Paid Uy

An Oldtime Cowboy

L. A. Gllllland, of Hom.ny,
Okla. father of Mrs. W. B. Claru
and Mrs. II. C. Tlmmons. is a
visitor In tho city for the first
time in forty-si- years.

When he made his first trip
he was a boy with
a greatdetermination to go west
and be a cowboy. He was living
then near Fayettevillc, Arkan-
sas, but that was too tame a
country. He went to Snyder,
Texas, and engaged himself as
a cowboy 'to Tom and John
Nunn, one of v.hose sons, Rob-
ert A, la a clerk In the post
office here. They came to Big
Spring to round up some cattle
and brought him along; on the
site of Edwards Heights, where
both his daughtersnow Hc, they
rounded up their cattle.

He camped that webk near the
big spring which he remembers
vhldly" because It was boxed in
to protect Iht only available
drinking water from cattle. It
tras there that he had his first
experience at bronco riding. He
had never even ";o much as seen
a bronc but while the boys held
the horse he climbed on him
confidently and gave the pony a
slap with his hat The horse
went one direction and he an-

otherstraight up as high as a
house, he said He made one
more attempt and some of the
other cowboys attemptedno to
ride the bronc but they all gae
it up as a bad job and ccmc into
town.

Big Spring then was a i block
of shacks along Main street.
There were a few tents outnear
the big spring but he doesn't re-

call seeing a single residence in
town. Tho streets were filled
with Chinamen.

That was even before the
grew high and full

along the T and P. There was
not a garden spot between this
country and the New Mexico
border, he said. It wa3 a courf-tr-y

given over to cactus, mes-quit-

a few wanderingtribes of
Indians and plenty of antelopes.

When that week was over he
returned to Snyder where his
sister, Mrs. Catherine Webb, was
the first white woman who ever
"stretched a tent" In that part
of the country.

Mr. Gllllland hasnot been ba-- k

to visit in Snyder since 1SS5.
Tomorrow he Is going over there
to see how it has grown sines
he entered it in search of ad-
venture along the cowboy trail.

Drive to Long) lew
Mrs. W. A. Earnest and Mr. and

Mrs. M. N. Melner drove through)
to Longview yesterday.

Luggage

Ladies' Fitted

HAT BOXES

andCASES
Former Values $12.50

to 40

Trunks
Wardrobe and Dress Trunks
Formerly SU.50 to $35

Ta
2 mce

The Best Place to Shop After AM
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Woman PreparesCrop
Statistical Rh p or t s

For Unsuspecting Men

CHICAnO. Feb' 25. Ld? If the

with

'was
technical crop reports bearing the lost .husband and son
name of 'E. H. some day moved to From there

carry a picture of their com- - came to
piler, there would be much surprise

thousandsof farmers,grain
dealers andcotton glnners.

tor tneir autnoruy on now tne
crops are doing Is a woman, soft
spoken, and She

pay but
drew her

statis-
tician national glnners

she

ghe her she

she Chicago.

CLUB

afternoon.
did meet

widow. Both her husband and nc1 meeting will be at the regular
a son a few years ago. J133'. weeKS Irom ywc-iua-

Mrs. Miller Is one .of only a Harry Hurt will bo the host-wom-

ever to tackle the statls-- css-tlc-

work. Canadahas her coun--'
in Mrs. of Win- -' Irene Moss isr staying at home

nlpcg. this week with the mumps.

has been' M.ldrcd Lowe is fromlength of time Mrs.
witn tne jameaii. company "- - --."iof grain a3 organizer of

!!' ?J?K.;22221 ttS.fAMfp. h.
Liberty OJld Mrs. A. rC--cotton irinners have been receiving

'periodical routine requestsfor
information on their vicinity.

From their replies, which maln-l-y

are addressedto "Mr. E. H.
Miller," she compiles her reports.

(These are mailed to contributors
and Liberty is in

Lately Mrs hasbeen mak-- business.
ling trips tnrougn grain anacoi-- (
tion uetis. oac appriusea a secuun
from a platform, or from an
automobile. Occasionally she dons
walking shoes and goes into the
field.

Mrs Miller, who is smartly dress-
ed and pretty, was bbrn'on a farm
outside Memphis. She drew her first

Clearance

Children's

and

Infants'

SHOES

--HVPs

All children's
shoes...Infanta' shoes in

soft-sol-e and first-ste- p models.,
slippers suitable for
Spring wear,.'.and best of all.,
a complete size from 1

0 8 to 11, 1--2

to and 2 2 to 5. Reductions
are in manyinstancesmore than
half.
Three special groups, depen-

ding on former price.

THREE GROUPS:

50c

'$1.50

Ssw
'4eJjtoy

Tho Best Placeto Shop Af tw AM

AtsoctMttdPtttsPboto

check as a, stenographer, a
liking for matheijiatlcs
to study statlsllcs.t

She qualified as assistant

in Memphis. There
an organlzcrfslx When

Miller" California,
-- hould

.among POSTPONED
Owing to Mr Gary's iuncral yes-

terday . thiO" Tuesday
Luncheon Club not The

few,"-!"-.

terpart Cora Hinds

Miller suffering
jucnneu -

high-top

range,

years.

wuined yesterday flora a visit to
Mrs. Oble Bristow at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Collins
" on n visit to Balllnger, Waco
and Dallas.

clients. . P. H. Tulsa, Okla,
.Ulller on

tne

shades

to
5, to , 1--2 11

2,

'

Special

ling

SPRING :

COATS

Superb Values! An excellent
rangeof colors In Spring shades
...beautiful materials.,,tweeds,
broadcloths, gabardines, and
basket weaves. Lovely
linings... some fur trimmed,and
others tailored styles,-You'-lt

be pleasantlysurprisedto
find coatsof this quality offered
so early in (ho seasonat theao
special prices. i

$6.95 ';.:
$8.95- -

ujrssffif
am
iStMf'

y

TheBut Placeto Shop After All

Mr. HbmerWright
Chosen President
Of The CactusClub

Tho Cactus Club met yesterday
afternoonwith Mrs. W. W. Pendle
ton at her homo on Sixteenth
street.

Mrs. Bill Stevens mado lilch aeore
for members and was presented
with on attractlvo brtdgo table
covef. Mrs, Bill Talp mado high
scoro for guestsand was also pre
sented with n bridge tabto cover.

A greenanil yellow color scheme
was cleverly i carried out In brldgo
accessories and refreshments,t

Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton sent In her
resignation as president and Mrs.
Wright waa elected to take her,
place.1 '

Mrs. BUI Tato and Mrs. J. A
Coffey vro elected now membora

Tho following members and
guesta were present: Mmes. BUI
Stevens, Homer Wright, Lcstci
Short, A. M. Slovens, Frank Hef
ley, Roy TUckcr, E. Yarbro.
Bill Tato, David Bishop, George
Baker, Wharton nnd Mies' Matto
Deo from Ozomi.

Modern,Milkmaids
Support . Family

Co To High Sdiool
Z

MISSOURI VALLEY, Iowa IrT)

iikmalds thioo uro Bemadcnn,
Uonna and Dorothy Barnes and
they deliver most ot tlila town's
milk. , i.

Throughthe trio's efforts tho xtwo
git Is. Donna and Dorothy,

Seas V"'13'. .
Detty the novelist, J:

motion photoarapher. Here al8 ncip
saia.

brokers

train

turn-
sole

in

1--2

the

died

crop

have

satin

In

W,

Bcrnadean, 20, holds two joos.
Flvo motnlnga a week the arisesat
1 o crock and drives her truck out
to the dairy farm of O. A. Eonman,
a distance ot u miics. viui iica- -

man she delivers the route.
Her milk deliveries finished, she

hastenshome to change clothes and
ocs to her job In a Missouri Valley

coal office. From 930 until 6

o'clock she works there.
On Saturdaysand holidays. Bcr

nadean Is assisted en the milk
routo bv Donna and. Dorothy

Bcrnadeantook, tno delivery joo
three. Jfears ago when her father
died. Later she was offered the
coal office job, but refused to dis-

continue her delivery route so she
handles bbth. ..

"It Isn't so bad and It helps the
children to remain in school." she
says. "Anyway, we don't have to
milk tho cows."

rit Charl e Powells uomen
Crust Bread. Adv.

fice not later than 12 noon,
the office before p. nw

.rr
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Easter cornea on
4th'this year just a lit-

tle over a month from
now...

Wo are ready with the
newest fashions for your

r
new crepe

dresses,and suits in pas-

tel shades

$18;75

to

SHOP. THE
OFTEN

is a
to show you!

cjhe

WOMEN S WCAI
MAI ,J--

TO RETURN SIIU"S SILVER
DENVER (INS) Tho silver bell

of tho U. S. cruiserDenver nnd the
ship's silver service, donated by
tho pcoplo In 1904, are to be re-

turned to this city Vlth the .de
of tho ship In the

Pli ladolpria navy yaru soon, ine
silver will be kept on display In
Denver Until another ship Is com
missioned bearlng'thename of this
city.

GETS "K" TLUS FOR CAREER
CHICAGO (INS) "Graduated'

after 50 years of teaching In the
eighth grade of the Nathaniel
Greeno school, Miss

Ford, 70, was presented
with an honorahle report cart! by
1000 of her former pupils. Miss
Ford was ratedE plus In judgment
character, understanding eitort,
sincerity, and unselfisn
ncss.

HomerEddy is In Lullng at

OFFICE HOURS

Easter

Frocks!

kA-SHlO-ffl

Classified
for Insertion In
the

reach
The Herald

the Sunday Issue they be in

The Herald office 119 W. 1st Is open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
When not to your ads to tho office they may be tele-- j
phoned to the "Classified I

and be on rcl?memorandum charge. pay-- IBI
ment is required when memoran-- JJ ll d 0 JL i Jt7
dum chargeservice Is used.

R.ITZ

OVER A MILLION PEOPLE

HAVE READ BO&K!

f not0 Norris novel comes

dramaof modernto screenas a

.
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SMOF AT RtttV
in the Potrolciim m.

s

Hickok Belts
& Buckles x

4

Bo often a man neglects to
jook at his belt. . .wearing.
It after It Is wom more
than ho should wear It. v.
Iiavo you looked al yours
rcccntiyT -

.

each.
t

Tho,noW KURVEJC 'Gar?
v

tcr fs here, ; too. Just B0,
- .1

Blnvo(siotv':
I "Your Man's Store" , H '

'

ORANGE TO THE RESCUH
AVINCHESTER. Conn.. (IN) '

Within twclvo hours of lhet llmfe.
thjl the homei)f GcorgtftBeach;waV
destroyed by fire with all jtsv6n
tents, the local grango swung Jnttt
action, toold hlm Twenty men.and
six tfartis wfcro 'assembled-an-

started.in tho woodsJicro to cu
logs and saw out timbers to uflij
him a new homestead;. Then 6ft
members of .tho grange.twho- - th
night before, gavo $30 to thcl.ned.
Cross, were'atile to raise $10t"o
help Mr. Beach.. ,

Three hunters, caught a, Hvr--

mountnln lion-ne- ar Three Rivera.
California, trussedIt on and
carried it BOvenmiles ta their autQr
mobile. .

"WMF &ty
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YEAflfr"
Guaranteedpure
and efficient.
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priced brands.
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She could, not help Ixdng n love-thie- f.

Follow her fascinating heart story tn
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PASSION
FLOWER
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